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la y ’a  w e a t h e r

Partly cloudy
Tonight: Partly cloudy and 

braaxy with a low In tha lowar 
90a, aouth to aouthwaat wind 16 
to 26 mph with highar guata.

Saturday: Partly doudy with a 
high In tha mid*70s, watt to aouth
waat wind 16 to 25 mph with 
hiohar ousts.

Saturday night: Moatly claar with 
a low In tha lowar 40a.

JMN&

^  ‘ *  ”  l

75.
Sunday: Moatly tunny, high naar

tha uppar 40a, high naar 66.
TUaaday: Partly oloudy, low In 

tha lowar 50a, high In ma mid-

Thurtdayl high, 01; low, 44; no 
praoipltation.

H o l d
Miami relatives 
refuse to assist 
INS In returning 
Bilan to father

MIAMI (AP) — A day after 
daring the government to take 
him by force, Elian Gomales's Mi
ami relative* vowed today to keep 
waiting until federal agent* come 
to them — something tha t won't 
happen until an llth -nour injunc
tion i* revolved in appellate court.

An a tto rn ey  tor L a ia ro  
Gonialei, Elian'* great-uncle, aald 
this morning that the Miami rela
tive* refuse to "be the deportation 
officers" for the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service,

MIf the INS wants to deport 
him, they will have to do it them- 
•elvea," attorney Spencer Eig *aid 
on NBC* “Today." "They are free 
to come to the houae. He will 
unlock hi* door* and he will not 
reaiat and he will stand by tear- 
hilly."

A remarkable flurry of event* 
Thuraday ended with Elian'* rela
tive* winning a temporary court 
reprieve that keep* the 6-year-old 
boy in the United States for at 
leaat a few more days. The gov
ernment, though, reiterated it* 
plan* to act — when it'* legally 
free to do »o.

"We'll take action in a way that'a 
appropriate to the situation when 
were ready," INS Commiaaioner 
Doria Meissner said on "Today." 
"The family ia not in compliance

Please see ELIAN, Page AS

City boosts payments for April’s cleanup
City officials hope some added cash will encourage 

residents to help clean up city allayways, backyards and 
porches.

Since lest fkll, the city has offered residents the 
chance to claim vouchers when they bring in whole 
loads of trash or building materials and a $ 1 per item fbr 
junk appliances, fUmiture or bedding. This weekend, 
the city will increase the voucher amount up to $4 per 
cubic yard or junk appUanca.

The increased voucher amounts are only offered fbr 
Saturday-Sunday and must be redeemed Monday.

As an added incentive, the city dump will be o] 
extended hours on weekends through the

ipen
fell.

Weekend hours are 8 a m.-5 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. 
Sundays.

Official* atk that household trash not be brought to 
the dump, but only large items, which would normally 
not be allowed in the dumpsters. Residents can bring 
car batteries, tires, building supplies, and Aimltura.

City dump rules remain in effect during extended 
hours. All loads must be covered or tied down and 
residents need to bring a copy of their water bill or 
drivers license as proof of residency.

Officials hope tnis temporary change in policy will 
encourage residents to get rid of some of the unsightly 
piles of reftise which builds up.

SRAND/Julls L Carlton

M o v in g  s o u th  —  The fam iliar orange and white cones designating construction sites have m oved south along 
25 M ile Avenue ae work progreaaaa on tha U.S, H ighway 385 rehabilitation project. Concrete h a t been poured In 
e few sections of highway north of Moraman Street and crswa have prepared other sections of the roadway for 
pouring of concrete. The project is expected to last about 15 montha.

Poll: Public has doubts 
about security of e-filing

y<•
FI

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More than 
s third of the American public ha* 
doubt* about the security of filing 
tax returns electronically, despite 
government encouragement of this 
growing practice, an Associated Pre*» 
poll flnde.

The doubter* range from people 
like 71-year-old Jack Hur»t of Los 
Angeles who *ay* he doesn't know 
anything about the Internet to 48- 
ear-old Gerhardt Kasper of »outh 
orida who say* he know* too much.
The poll, conducted for The AP by 

ICR of Media, Pa., found 57 percent 
•ay they wouldn’t worrv about the 
privacy of their financial informa
tion when filing online, while 36 
percent aay they would worry.

"I like to put it down on paper," 
•aid Hurst, who ia *emi-retlred and 
doe* not own a computer "1 don't 
like to have it floating around in the 
air."

Kaaper, manager of a service com
pany who live* in Delray Beach, 
Fla., said he isn't convinced that the 
Internet "la a secure platform," While 
he feel* the technology isn't fVilly 
developed for secure transmission, 
he'e more worried about human er
ror.

"There are usually two idiote, one 
at either end of the line — the 
sender and the receiver," Kaaper 
•aid.

N evertheless, the num ber of 
people filing taxes electronically is 
increasing. The Internal Revenue 
Service says about 30 million, or

M

a ir

one-fourth of tax 
returns, were filed 
online last year, 
and they expect 
that to grow by 
close to 4 million 
th is  year, said 
Steve Holden, an 
IRS official who 
handle* electronic 
tax administration.
In the AP poll, al
most one-third of respondents aald 
they expected to file their tax re
turns electronically tills year, slightly 
higher than IRS projections.

"There are still some lingering 
concerns that are deeply seated, 
Holden aald. "Not just snout e-flllng 
taxes. The concerns will go down as 
taxpayers and consumers get more 
comfortable with e-commerce."

A 1998 IRS reform law set a goal 
of 80 percent filing electronically by 
2007, out IRS projections earlier this 
year said that only about half of all 
returns will be filed electronically by 
that year.

With the tax deadline approach
ing Monday, the IRS emphasised that 
people who file online nave the ad
vantage of getting their refund in 
half the time of paper filers and 
that tax software catches many er
rors, making the error rate in online 
returns far Tower.

A third of the people in the AP 
poll said they would be more likely 
to file returns electronically if it 
meant they could get tax reftinda

/  like to put it down on 
paper /  don't like to have 
it floating around in the 

»

JA C K  HURST,
Los Angeles

quickly, while six of 
10 said it would 
make no difference. 
The telephone sur
vey of 1,002 fVom 
March 30 to April 
5, had an error 
margin of plus or 
minus 3 percentage 
points.

Young adu lta  
seemed less con

cerned about the security issue. With 
65 percent of those ages 18 to 34 
said they would not worry about 
their tax information online, com
pared with 46 percent of those 65 
and older. One in six of the older 
Americana said they aimplv did not 
know whether to be worried or not.

A small but growing number of 
people are not only filing their taxes 
online, but are preparing them 
through the Internet rather than on 
software installed in their desktop 
computers.

Its extremely safe to prepay taxes 
on desktop software and then file 
them electronically, said Robert Ster
ling, an online analyst who special
ises in financial services.

By contrast, it's more of a risk to 
prepare those tax returns online, he 
saia, because "your file ia on an 
Internet-exposed server. 24 hours n 
day, seven days a week for weeks or 
months."

Bob Meighan, vice president of

Please see DOUBTS, Page A f

■ Solis to represent 
Deaf Smith County 
in regional contest

Deaf Smith County will be repre
sented Saturday by Jolee Solis a t 
Bee Day 2000 on the campus of 
West Texas A&M University in Can
yon.

Solis quail- ~ ■
fied for the 
honor by win
ning the Senior 
Division of the 
D eaf Sm ith  
County Spell
ing Bee held on 
March 9.

Bee Day 
2000 is the re
gional competi
tion and the 
first-place win
ner will be the 
area’s represen
tative in the 
S c r i p p s 
Howard N a
tional Spelling 
Bee in Wash
ington, D.C., 
beginning on 
May 28.

Bee Day be-

f;ins w ith a 
uncheon for all 

county junior 
winners and all 
county senior 
winners. John 
Warren has re
ceived an invi- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tation to the
luncheon as the winner of the Jun
ior Division of the Deaf Smith 
County Spelling Bee.

Each junior winner and each se
nior winner will be recognised at 
the luncheon. Each will receive a 
lapel pin and a certificate, plus a 
tote bag containing a dictionary and 
other items.

Following lunch, the spelling 
event will be held in the Mary 
Moody Northen Concert Hall begin
ning at 1:30 p.m. Tha event is open 
to the public at no charge.

Solis. 11, is a sixth-grade student 
at West Central Intermediate School. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Alonso.

Warren ia the 10-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Warren. He is a 
fourth grade student at Bluebonnet 
Intermediate.

J O L I K  S O L IS
Senior w inner hee 
berth in reg iona l 
spe lling  conteet.

U

J O H N  
W AVtlt
Jun io r w inner has 
invitation to annual 
luncheon.

ECONOMY: Energy prices fuel surge in inflation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Conaumer 

inflation Jumped 0.7 percent in 
March, the biggest gain in almost a 
year, led by sharp increases in gaso
line and other energy prices.

The big advance reported today 
in the Labor Department's Conaumer 
Price Index, the moat closely watched 
inflation gauge, was worse than the 
0.5 percent rise many analysts were 
anticipating.

The surge stemmed from a 4.9 
percent increase in energy prices,

the largest since last Aprilsrgest
Outside the volatile energy and 

food categories, the "core" rate of 
inflation roae 0.4 percent, the stron
gest increase in five years The

Rovernment said riling prices for 
ouaing, transportation and house

hold hirniahlnga accounted for moat 
of the increase,

On Wall S treet, atock prices 
plunged on the news. The Dow Jones 
blue-chip average lost 150 points in 
the first five minutes of trading; the

Naadaq index fell 85. Bond prices 
fell as yields on the bellwether 30- 
year Treaaurys climbed to 5.80 per
cent in early trading today from 5.79 
percent late Thursday.

In February, conaumer prices roae 
0.6 percent, reflecting sharply higher 
energy coats, while the core inflation 
rate went up by a mild 0.2 percent.

The Federal Reserve has boosted 
interest rates five times since June 
30 to slow the supercharged economy 
and keep inflation under control.

Given the outlook for strong con
tinuing growth, many analysts be
lieve the central bank will nudge up 
rates again on May 16.

The Federal Reserve said indus
trial production at the nation's facto
ries, utilities and mines roae 0.3

Krcent in March, as expected, a 
►ah sign that the manufacturing 

•actor ia on solid footing. Operating 
capacity, meanwhile, edged down to 
81.4 percent, well below levels asso
ciated with a pickup in inflation.

Today* CPI report cornea one day 
after the government said inflation 
at the whmeaale level in March shot 
up by 1 percent, but the spike was 
limited to higher energy prices.

The 0.7 percent rite in the March 
CPI was the largest aince last April, 
when consumer prices also roaa by 
0.7 percent.

So for this year, conaumer prioee 
have been rising at an annual rate 
of 5.8 percent, compered with 2.7 
percent for all of 1996.

t
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Local roundup
The Tri-County Chapter of tho Aroorican Rad Croat will 

tponaor first aid and safety classes and babysitter d a a ts t in 
the coming weeks.

First aid and safety will be offered 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, Saturday 
April 15, a t 294 Main.

Babysitter classes i
April 19

All classes cost 135 and early pre-enrollment is

bvsitter classes will be offered April 20-21. Participants 
should register by

mended. For more infermttion or to register contact the office 
at 364-3761.

The Pilot Club is offering two $1000 scholarships to graduat
es. Applies! 

counselor’s office.
ing seniors. itions may be picked up in the

i to gra 
High SSchool

ipting applications fer the 2000 Fall Semester. Scholarships 
be ewtrded to local students who are already enrolled in

ancillary medical

HNS talent show try outs
Hereford High School's student council-sponsored fourth an

nual talent show will be May 4 a t 7 p.m. a t the High School 
Auditorium. Tryouts will be 2 p.m. Sunday April 30. Prises of 
$100. $50. and $25 will be awarded.

Entries may be picked up a t the HHS office.

Healthcare scholarships available
The Deaf Smith Health Foundation Board of Directors is now 

sccei
will .
or have an acsgnfcance from an accredited 
field . ^  t

Deadline for retufibed applications and required material is 
May 1.

For an application contact Sylvia Khuri a t 364-22-66 or write 
to Deaf Smith Healthcare Foundation, P.O. Box 1658, Hereford.

.JJHf
Cattlewomen offer scholarships

The Deaf Smith Cattlewomen’s Association will once again be 
offering scholarships to graduating seniors who will be enter
ing agriculture or nutritional fields.

Deadline for returning applications is May 2. Applications 
may be picked up in the High School Counselors office.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Jury seated for Resend Is trial

HOUSTON (API — A rail-riding drifter accused of being s 
notorious serial killer was one step closer to his day in court 
after a jury was seated for his capital murdar trial.

Opening statements in Angel Maturino Resendis's first 
Texas case are expected to begin May 2 and last about three 
weeks, according to the Houston Chronicle.

Maturino Resendis is charged with the death of Dr. Claudia 
Benton, 39, who was slain in her Houston home in December 
1998

She Is one of five people whom Maturino Resendis, a 
Mexican national, is suspected of slaying in Tsxas — along 
with two others in Illinois and one in Kentucky — during a 
killing spree tha t spanned 1997-99.

He became known to authorities as the alleged "railroad 
killer" because of the proximity of train tracks to the scenes of 
slayings.

Maturino Resendis, 40, is Hispanic. But no Hispanics were 
selected to the six-man, seven-woman jury, which includes one 
alternate. Two of the jurors are black and the others are white.

The jury, which took 14 days to empanel, includes a veteran 
astronaut, a retired airline pilot, a high school science teacher, 
two people in retail sales, s business owner, an installer of 
industrial equipment, a paralegal working as an office man
ager and an executive in a family food business.

State District Judge William Harmon earlier denied the 
defendant's requests regarding jury selection.

His court-appointed lawyer, Allen Tanner, said Msturino 
Resendis preferred that the first 12 people be selected firom 
the jury pool. His client disliked the requirement tha t potential 
jurors must indicate a willingness to vote for the death penalty 
in his case.

Big Bend body Identified
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A severely decomposed body found 

two weeks ago in Big Bend National Park is now identified as 
the remains of a Central Texas student.

Foul play is suspected in the death of Shannon Roberts, a 
43-year-old medical student a t the University of Texas Health 
Science Center in San Antonio.

"The nature of the find being partially buried in a remote 
area of the park is suspicious," Big Bend Park Ranger Mark 
Flippo told the San Antonio Express-News in today's editions.

FBI agents used information tha t Roberts was reported 
missing to the San Antonio Police Department earlier this year 
to help identify the body.

An investigation by the FBI, the National Park Service and
Texas Department of Public Safety is ongoing.

Roberts was in his fourth veer of medical school, health 
science center spokeswoman Myonc Covert said. Dr. Leonard 
Lawrence, dean of students at the medical school, announced 
Roberts' death to students Thursday

He said health science center officials would issue a formal 
statem ent today.

Fellow students remembered being told of Roberts' disap
pearance about a month ago.
S— S —  —  ' —
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a t  I N  -  At m  youth always M am  to do wall W on It comas to
agrtcultura avants and last weekend was no exception. Tha Hartford 4-H and 
FFA Judging taams traveled to South Ptelne College In Lsvafland where Juetln 
Johnson, right, won high Individual owaraH and high Individual twins Judging
com petition. Josh Hicks, M l, samsdatHth

S' .j*v”

b t t f  judging.

_____

Last bonfire 
victim goes 
home

DALLAS (AP) — T ht lis t 
Turns ARM University student 
to be rescued from last year's 
fotal bonfire oollapse is going 
home, oven as the investiga
tio n  continues in to  w hat 
eauaod the timber pile to kill 
12 Aggies and injure 26 oth
er*.

Doctors a t Zale Lipshy Uni
versity Hospital a t the Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern 
M edical C enter in  D allas 
scheduled a news oonforenoe 
today for the discharge of John 
Comstock, whose condition has 
improved following surgery 
ana therapy for several crush
ing injuries. . *
T i l e  was the last student hos
pitalised from the tragedy.

Comstock, a 19-year-old 
freshman, was wiring logs to-

Sther on the fourth tier of 
e 59-foot stack when it foil 

on Nov. 18. He described riding 
one log to the ground and was 
pinnae under timbers for al
most seven hours before being 
the last student rescued in 
the collapse of what was the 
symbol or ARM’s football com
petitiveness.

Lawmakers honor former president
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 

has gone to Frank Sinatra, 
Rosa Perks, Walt Disney and 
Roberto Clemente. But Con
gress has rarely bestowed the 
nation’s top civilian award on 
a president.

Two congressm en in tro 
duced a bill Thursday that 
would add Jim m y and 
Roaalynn Carter to the elite 
dub  of Congressional Gold 
Medal recipients, less than two 
weeks after the House ap
proved the honor for Ronald 
and Nancy Reagan.

If Reagan and Carter are 
approved, three of the last four 
form er presiden ts will be 
medal recipients; Gerald Ford 
and his wifo, Betty, received 
the award last year. Of the 
previous *67 presidents, only 
six were so honored.

"I didn’t  look a t it in terms 
of how many presidents have 
or haven’t  received it," said 
Rep. Sanford Bishop, D-Ga., 
one of two co-sponsors of the 
Carter bill. *1 looked at it in 
terms of tremendous contribu
tions the individual hae made 
and is making. Measured by 
almost any standard, the Cart
ers are worthy.”

Bishop represents Georgia's 
2nd congressional d istric t,

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
ANNA LAURA 
CLEARMAN 
A pril 12, 2000

GORMAN- Services for 
Anna L aura  S tanford  
Clearman, 83, will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Kokomo Baptist 
Church with Rev. Clarence Wil
son end Rev. Wayne McEntire 
officiating. Burial will be in 
the Simpson Cem etery a t 
Eastland County by Higgin
botham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Clearman died Wednea- 
day.

She wee born in Leakey and 
married J.C. Clearman in 1937 
at Abilene. She farmed in the 
Lameee area until 1952 when 
they moved to Summerfleld. 
She retired in Gorman in 1968, 
b u t con tinued  to  ra ise  
Limousin cattle. She wae a 
member of the Kokomo Bap
tist Church where she taught 
Sunday School.

Survivors include two eons, 
Jamie Clearman of Lawn and 
Kenneth Clearman of Arling
ton; three daughters, Dianne 
Waleer of Hereford, Nanette 
Thompson of Plainview, and 
Mary Joe Leonard of Cana
dian; one titter, Edna Sudduth 
of Winters; nine grandchildren; 
end six great-grandchildren.

She wee preceded in death 
by her husband.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the Kokomo 
B ap tis t C hurch or the  
Park!neon’s Research Center 
a t Covenant Lakeside in Lub
bock.

April 14.2000

where the Carters still own 
their P laint home. He end 
C alifornia Dem ocrat Brad 
Sherman are the primary co
authors of the bill.

Both lawmakers say it's 
Carter’s hum anitarian efforts, 
even more than his presiden
tia l accom plishm ents, th a t 
prompted the bill.

The former president and 
hie wifo established the Carter 
Center in 1982. In recent 
years, it hae monitored elec
tions in Third World countries 
to make sure they're held 
peacefully and worked to 
eradicate little-known diseases 
that affect tome of the world’s 
poorest people.

The Carters also spend a 
week each Ju n e  build ing 
homea for H abitat for Human
ity.

"It’s nice to be recognised 
for their efforts, but I think 
the Carters would rather be 
out there doing thingi than 
sitting around talking about 
i t ,” said  C arrie  H arm on, 
spokeswoman for the Carter 
Center. She said the Carters 
haven't been notified about tha 
pending bill.

Most of the other presidents 
who have received the Con
gressional Gold Medal also 
were honored for their work 
outside the White House.

George Washington, the first

of about 300 recipients of the 
award, raoaived h is in 1776 
for h it courage in the revolu
tion. Although U lysets 3. 
G ran t ra re ly  plaoes high 
among historians rankings of

Kesidents, his ltadership in 
a Civil War earned him a 

gold medal in 1863.
W artim e hero ics also 

prompted the award for presi
d en ts  Andrew Jackson , 
Zachary Taylor and William 
Henry Harrison. And Harry 
Truman received it for his life
time of service.

Lady Bird Johnson received 
the award, but not her hus
band , P re s id e n t Lyndon 
Johnaon.

Union proposes mandatory tests
Group seeks to raise 
teacher quality

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s second-largest teach
ers' union will propose man
datory entrance exams for new 
hires in efforts to raise the 
bar on teacher quality.

The American Federation of 
Teachers, which represents 
nearly a million educators 
mostly in urban areas, also 
tty s  states must require tha t 
college students preparing to 
become teachers spend more 
time in teaching in actual 
classrooms before they gradu
ate.

"Only individuals who re
ceive top-quality training ... 
and who dem onstrate th a t 
they meet high standards —

on paper and on their foet — 
should be permitted to enter 
the teaching profession," the 
union said In  a report to ba 
released Friday a t tha annual 
meeting of the Education Writ
ers Association in Atlanta.

In the teacher proposal, the 
AFT suggests tha t the colleges 
that train teachers require stu
dents to reach a 3.0 grade 
point average by their second 
year. Most programs accept a 
2.76 grade point average. The 
colleges should also require 
teacher candidates to m^jor in 
t  separate subject, rather then 
ju s t studying coursework in 
the college of education.

The AFT says its recom
mendations are a departure 
from the traditional union 
anti-test stance tha t has stood 
in the way of states either 
requiring such tests or im

proving
Forty-rc
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E m erg en cy  se rv ic e s
s reported in 
of Northwest

Activities reported by emer-

Xincy services personnel for 
pril 13, 2000, include: 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 25-year-old woman and 
a 46-year-old woman were a r
rested in the 700 block of Irv
ing and charged with city and 
traffic warrants.

-  An individual wae arretted 
in the 200 block of East Third 
and charged with municipal 
warrants.

-  A 22-year-old man wae 
arrested in the 100 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue and 
charged with public intoxica
tion, possession of marijuana 
and poeeseeion of drug para
phernalia.

-  A man was arretted in the 
200 block of Gough and 
charged with city warrants. 

In c id en ts
-  A 911 hang up call was 

reported in the 100 block of 
Avenue H.

-  A junior high student re
ported being threatened by 
other students.

-  A theft was reported in 
the 400 block of Avenue E.

-  An attempted burglary of

a habitation was 
the 200 block 
Drive.

-  A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 300 block 
of Avenue I.

-  Criminal mischief was re-

K>rted in the 400 block of 
orth 25 Mile Avenue.
-  A domestic disturbance 

was reported in the 200 block 
of Avenue D. A brother and 
sister were arguing and push
ing each other around.

-  Name calling was reported 
in the 600 block of East 
Fourth.

-  Theft was reported in the 
2900 block of East First.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
A rres ts

-  A 42-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with foil- 
ure to comply with compul
sory school attendance laws.

-A  32-year-old man wae a r
retted and charged with mis
demeanor theft by check and 
a felony criminal non-support.

-  A 23-year-old man wae 
arrested and charged with 
driving while license wae sus
pended.

the ones they have 
o rty -fou r s ta te s  req u ire  

teachers to pass 4 test to earn 
a license. But the teats, which 
vary, grant teachers creden
tials based on a range of mea
sures from basic skills to 
knowledge of a specific sub
ject to teaching performance.

The union studied teacher 
preparation programs for two 
years and prepared this re
port, calling for an "urgent 
national commitment” to raise 
these standards.

The report comet i s  law
m akers and educators are 
struggling with ways to im
prove teacher auality as U.S, 
students lag behind other na
tions in key subjects like 
math. The Clinton adminis
tration has called for the hir
ing of 2 million new teachers 
over the decade to address 
what it calls an imminent 
teacher shortage due to mass 
retirements and early depar
tures of teachers with lees 
than three years' experience.

Earlier this year. Education 
Secretary Richard Riley called 
on states to "professionalise" 
teaching by offering year- 
round contracts and higher 
salaries. On average, teachers 
work under contract for 186 
school days; the typical salary 
for a public school teacher 
wae $40,582 for 1998-99.

Education Department re
search also showed that four 
out of five teachers felt un
prepared to teach children 
with special needs or who 
speak a language other than 
English. U.S. teachers also say 
they are not properly trained 
to use d a —room technology.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ttass lottery

Cash Five
The winning Cash Five num

bers drawn Thursday by the
Texts Lotte•ry:

4 (8-7-:25-83

Piok 8
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Thursday by the 
Tsxas Lottery, in order:

o-i-a

Quality Caskets at Fur Prices t e e s

Caskets And Monuments
337 IS. MUce 

Hereford. TUne 7M43
24 hr. Phone 363-2300 363-2700

i
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i In th« election for Pilot C lub  officer* w ort Elvira Enriquez, Ann Nichola, Mary Edwarda, 
Dianna Kimmal, Q lngar W allace, Patay Qilaa, Ann Nalaon, Jody Branum, Jayne Euler and Jackie  
McNeooe.

Pilot C lub elects new officers
Election of officers for the 

oorning year w ai the main 
item of business a t the Tues
day morning meeting of the 
Pilot Club of Hereford.

Those elected were Patsy 
G iles, p re s id en t; Jack ie  
McNeese, president-elect; Jody 
Branum. recording secretary; 
Mary Edwards, corresponding 
secretary; Ann Nelson, trea
surer; and Elvira Enriques, 
director.

The nominating committee 
created enthusiasm by having 
two candidates for each office. 
Each candidate had a follow

m em ber speak  for them . 
Speakers were Betty Jones, 
Betty Sue Robinson, Martha 
Jones, M argaret Bell, Dianna 
Kimmel and Vesta Mae Nunley.

Patsy Giles reported on 
preparations for attending the 
District Convention in Hous
ton April 28-30.

Marilyn Bell reported on the 
bowling tournament benefltting 
Big Brothers Big Sisters, ft 
was announced tha t Pilot Club 
will participate in the Relay 
for Llfo on June 2-3 by assist
ing with the domino contest.

Brenda Thomas announced

preparations for the Stack Sup
per which Pilot Club will serve 
during the Hereford Tmss Fed
eral C redit Union annual 
meeting on April 18.

The club will assist with 
registration for Mid Plains Pio
neer Celebration on May 27.

Shannon Redwlne advised 
there are still booths available 
for the Jubilee Arts and Crafts 
Show which will be held June 
0-10.

Special guests at the meet
ing were Anchor Club mem
bers Denise Andrews and Josh 
Briones.

School Menus
steak with gravy, whipped po
tatoes, black-eyed peas, whole 
wheat roll, hot peaoh cobbler, 
milk choice.

TUESDAY-Turkey and dress
ing supreme with gravy, can
died sweet potatoes, green 

plesauce, milk choice. '  beans, hot roll, pumpkin chif- 
WEDNESDAY-Sausage patty, fon pie, milk choice, 
icuit and jelly; or cereal, WEDNESDAY-Chili dog with

mustard, border beans, potato 
wedges with catsup, orange 
cream bar, milk choice, 

THURSDAY-FR1DAY. No 
school. Spring break.

MONDAY-Chicken fried  IT . ANTHONY’S SOHOOL

MONDAY-Waffle sticks with 
syrup; or cereal, bu ttered  
toastjgrapeju ice, milk choice.

TUESDAY-Breakfost burrito; 
or cereal, buttered toast, rosey 
•P!

biscuit
buttered toast, orange juice, 
milk choice.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY: No 
school. Spring break.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

7

Dm f  Ann 
L a n d s r s i  I
received this 
column from 
my oldest liv
ing relative, 
who found It 
In his desk 
draw er. He 
th o u g h t i t  
was very good 

advice for the next genera
tion. Will you run it again, 
Ann? — E.D., Hudson, Ohio

D nnr E.D.I With pleasure. 
A while back, when I asked 

readers to send me copies 
their fovorite columns, 1 

was amased a t the number 
who sent this one, It must 
have really h it home. Here it 
is:

D nnr Anm  Let this letter 
be a wake-up call to all sons, 
daughters and grandchildren. 
The message I want to convey 
is this: YOUR INHERITANCE 
IS NOT AUTOMATIC. IT 8  A 
GIFT.

I am an estate planner. Over 
the last several years, I have 
seen many clients change their 
wills, bypassing children and 
grandchildren, and leave their 
money to friends, charities and 
people they once worked with 
who were kind and helpfVil.

"You didn't make time for me 
when I was lonely and would 
have enjoyed your company, 
so why should I leave you the 
money I worked for all my 
lifter*

Wake up out there, An in
heritance isn't something that 
is owed to you. It is a gift of 
love. When there is no love, 
there should be no gift. — 
Manasota, Fla,

D e a r  A nn L a n d s n i  I 
would like to pass on a mes
sage to your readers who have 
always been interested in a 
college education, but never 
managed to get one.

I have taught freshmen at 
Ohio State University-Newark
for the past 10 years. Some of 
my best students are return
ing adults. They bring Ufo ex
perience, humor, ortiauisatlonal 
skills and wisdom to the class
room. They inspire younger 
students, and introduce them 
to the adult world. Non-tradi- 
tional students are dependable, 
prepared for class, ready to 
learn, and are in school be-

There are many reasons for 
changing a will, but the two 
moat common are diareapect 
and Isolation. In some fomi- 
lies, the only time the old 
folks see the grandchildren ia 
when their parents need a 
fovor — usually, it's money. 
So, the message the old folks 
wish S  convey is as follows:

cause they WANT to be there. 
We love having them. I have 
taught people from age 16 to 
60. I have even taught the

Sarenta of some of my etu- 
enta. It encouraged their kids 

to do better.
Every state has community 

colleges, evening classes, GF.u 
centers and counselors who 
will help people map out an 
educational plan. It is never 
too late to go back to school. 
Ufolong learning is now a ne
cessity — and a pleasure. — 
Lucretla 8. Pollard, Ph D.,

W TAM U’s speech team  duo 
wins first-ever national title

MONDAY-Ham and cheese 
melts, potato wedges, peas, 
peanut butter cookie, milk.

TUESDAY-Bean chalupaa, 
rice, salad, appleaauoe cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs, 
ta ter tots, vegetarian beans, 
peaches, milk.

THURSDAY-Roast w ith

Eravy, mashed potstoes, green 
eans, app le-ra isin  salad , 

matio, grape juice, Ice cream, 
milk.

FRIDAY-No school. Good Fri
day.

giving the extra shove some 
ler folks need to go back to

Spocial to Tho Brand
Brandon Stow, a sophomore 

speech communication m^Jor 
from Hereford attending West 
Texas AAM University, and 
Jak e  Sim m ons, a ju n io r 
speech communication m^Jor 
from Amarillo, have a way 
with words.

Together they swept the field 
end took first plaoe in Duo 
Interpretation, earning the na
tional championship at the 
American Forensics Association 
National Individual Events 
Tournament in Lincoln, Neb.

"This is the first national 
championship for WT speech," 
Dr. Russell Lowery-Hart, coach 
of the Speech Team and assis
tan t profossor of speech, said. 
"This is an amaslng accom
plishment,"

Stow described the win as 
an incredible experience,

"We compete against every
one, Division I and Division II 
schools," Stow said, "We were 
able to win against schools 
like Bradley, the University of 
Texas and Arlsona State,"

They performed a section 
based on the script, Tivln Ball*, 
Idaho, based on an indepen
dent film by Mark and Mlcnael 
Polish.

Stow and Simmons tight
ened the script Into a 10- 
mlnute synopsis for the inter
pretative performance. They 
qualified for nationals based 
on their performance through
out the season and then per
formed the script six times 
along the way to the national 
championship,

"In the final round, four of

the five Judges selected them
Lowery-Hart

judK«N
to win it all," 
said.

Bill StefTensmeir from the 
University of Nebraska-Omaha 
said this could be the best duo 
he had ever seen,

"This duo is what makes 
nationals a great experience -  
when you see something magi
cal like this," Jen Ostema from 
Grand Canyon University, said.

Stow and Simmons each re
ceived a silver platter with 
the national championship des
ignation,

Overall, the team finished 
24th among 183 teams compet-

m .a

$0

ing.
George Pacheco, a sopho

more speech communication 
imrior from Hereford, and Raul 
Rodarte, a junior theatre ma
jor from Amarillo, contributed 
to the team by finishing 13* 
in Duo. Andee Clark, a fresh
man speech communication 
and theatre mq)or from Can
yon, and Simmons plaood 26* 
In Duo.

"We have a young team that 
has experienced top-level com
petition and won.” Lowery-Hart 
said, "I'm proud of them and 
expect them to do really well 
next year.”

- -

F ir s t  p la o e  —  Brandon Stow, lift, and J a k i Slmmone teamed 
up to capture the national ohampionahlp In Duo Interpretation 
at the American Forenalct Association National Individual Events 
Tburnament In Unooln, Neb.

Worthington, Ohio 
D ear Da P o llard i Thanks 

for 
older
school, I'm sure  you've 
changed some lives today.

D aar A nn L an d sre i I en
joy reading your "how we met" 
stories, and I hope you will 
print mine. Here it is:

When I was growing up, 
Grandpa George often told me 
how he met Grandma Mabel. 
He said he saw her a t a party, 
and the next day, he called 
her up and said, "Mabel, will 
you marry me?” She said, "Yes. 
Who is this?”

They were married for 66 
happy years. — J.F, in 
Janesville. Wis,

D ear Jan e a v llle i I've al
ways believed a sense of hu
mor is hereditary. I'll bet you 
got yours from G randpa 
Georg*. Thanks for writing.

Not your average ffleld! trip!

Kidsasi

Tomorrow 
is Income Tax Day. Chew on 
this Gem of the Day (Credit 
Alfred Neuman): It takes more 
brains snd effort to make out 
the income-tax form than it 
does to make the Income.

ints, t<
or scnooi administrators 
awesome field trip! You]

i c a n  lFor more Information
>nt want tol
I  In Hereford. 364-6264

Theshowwill be In Amarillo 
at the Amarillo CMc Center 

1 0 :0 0 -1]:15 a n
AprlTl8, 1$, & 20!

sn o n so n 'd  h\ \<nn l<><. il
H E A L T H S O U T H  k’l 'l l. lh l l l l . l l lO H

I I r i t ' l o u l
• r h s s u . l l  Ih r i . tp s  • I iln n s s  P io p i . im s
• \ ( | i i . i lu  k v l u h  • l in lu s ln . i l  k V 'lu h
• I >iuO I r s l  • k V lu m  In  vs• >ik p io p i . im '-
• S p o ils  k V lu h i l i l . i l io n  - 11.uu i Ih n u p s
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POUT UNITED

P in t Church
Id thali __  __

sonde* 10:46 Sunday with" Dr. Tm  
Fuller bringing tho menage Sited 
"Jesus' FinaTweeh -  Th* Croat.*

Con Anna boo cteaaoo bogin aft 9 a.m. 
and Sunday tfhw i alaaaaa for all agea 
start at 9 90 a.m.

Than will ba a chunh-wid* potiuck 
dinner in tha Fellowship Hall foUowing 
morning worship. Thoaa attending a n  
aaked to bring a fovorite diah, including

apodal
to te i

all

Drinks and broad will ba famished 
The Spirit Wind Choir members will 
hold a bake sale after church an this 
Sunday, aloe. Following tha meal, tha 
children will have an Earner egg hunt

Tha next litem ? diaeuarionheld ter 
Singles Mingle will ba May 7 and will 
center on the Mitford eerioo by Jan 
Karon. These participating a n  aaked 
to road at least tha Aral book, "At Keen 
in Mitford* Conies of this beak a n  
available at tha library. Anyone with a 
copy they a n  willing to share la aaked 
to call Carole McOUvary.

This month, tha Children's Council 
is m spSgg oaks mixes, gingerbread 
mixes and oanned frosting Collection 
baskets are located In the Welcome 
Center.

Sanctuary Choir practises at 7 JO 
p.m. Wednesday.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Immanuel and Faster Erik Btrdter

invite you to coon worship with us 
Sunday at 10:60 a m.

Wa a n  located at tha sonar of 
Avenue B and Park. This Sunday te a 
special service as our children a n  
leading us in worship.

Sunday school for the children is 
from 6:16*10:16 a.m. Immanuel aloe 
offers a Bible study at 6:16 a.m. Sunday 
which is a video documentary on the 
tnvelsofPaul

Immanuel is getting eet for Holy 
Week as wa prepan to celebrate tha
amply tomb on Easter Sunday. Our 
Holy Weak Schedule will be to 
celebrate Maundy Thursday on 
Wednesday, April 10 at 1:80 and 7J0 
p.m. Our Good Friday service will ba on 
April 91 at 1:80 and 7:80 p.m. Easter 
Day tha man will cook breakfast at •  
a.m. followed by our Easter eervtee at 
10:80 a.m.

Wa hope te have you join us at any 
one of our servtoea or activittes at 
Immanuel. If you have Questions, 
contact Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
384-1688.

HEREFORD CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

You a n  invited to oomo and receive 
a warm fomily greeting at the Hereford 
Church of the Naaarene. You will be 
encouraged by the uplifting music and 
message Just for you. Paster l id  
Taylor's ssrmon is "The Battle of
Oethsemane*

We would love for you to be hen  for 
Sunday School at 8:80 a.m.

OnWednesday at 7 p.m., Pea tor Tad 
is continuing his teaching on David, a 
man after God's Own Heart.

Good Friday from noon* 1p.m. you 
a n  walcomo for a “Corns and Oo" 
prayer time, with Pastor Tod to serve 
communion.

T he Truo Easter Story" will be shown 
at6 p.m. Sunday. Travel with Ray Vender 
Lean to Israol and team truths about the 
events surrounding tho death of Josus.

Pastor Carol Inviteo all kids to Kids' 
Church this Sunday whan they will 
watch th t movi# "Jammy's Egg," sbout 
love never foiling.

Wednesday Night Adult Lsadsrs 
will mset in the fellowship hall at 4 p.m. 
Sunday.

Teens will have 8NAC this Sunday 
at 7 p m Bring a snack to sham Drinks 
will be provided. Wodnooday at 4 p.m. is 
the Aault Leaden meeting in the 
Firoeide Room. The topic for Club 
Paradise for Wodnooday is "Dating 
with a Purpose.

Naaamne Kid's Korner Day C an is 
open on Wodnooday and Fndey from 
7:80 a.m.*5:80 pnrvNKK will bo doood 
Good Friday, April 91 but we will have 
an Easter egg hunt on Wednesday. 
April 19. For more information, call 
NKK at 864-8101 and talk to Monioa 
Holcomb#.

studies and a men's 
book study Cone and taka part in tha 
opportunity te gmw in faith and 

in leva.
te wolcotns te join us far 

eur ttoaa of Sunday morning fellowship 
and a cup of coffee in the Large 
Faltewahip Hall of tha back parking lot 
Wo start at 10:10 a.m. and wrap up 
bafon worship

Junior and Senior High youth 
paupo moot at 7 p.m. Sunday at tho 
«uarch with youth director Doug 
Oumfory.

Prayer Group gathers in praise and 
intercession at e p m Monday,

Check out our new Playgroup for 
Mona and their young children. They 
mart from 10*11:80 a.m. Wodnooday 
Call Amy at 868*6967 for mon 
information

Youth and children's Wednesday 
alght program, LOGOS, meets from 
5:16-7:16 p m. Dinner is served

The Sanctuary Choir marts at 7 
p.m. Wednesday for prectioe

Tha worship team matte at 7:16 
p.m. Wednesday

Manudy Thursday services will be 
held at 7 p m  Thursday,

All man are welcome to join Mike 
Schuster for a light breakfast and book 
study of "More Christianity” by C.8. 
Lewis Friday at 6:46 am

Coma see what's happening at First 
Presbyterian Church. We'd love to 
welcome you as one of the family. 
Contact us at fttim niltn  nil or 864- 
947L WaVe located at 610 N, Lee S t

all
is available at

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Temple Baptist Church Brotherhood 

invitee all men and boys te join them 
for bieakfost at 7:80 am . Sunday in the 
ohurch fellowship hall.

Paster H. Wyatt Bartlett and the 
congregation of Temple Baptist invite 
everyone te join us for Sunday's 
worship services and through tho

•T . ANTHONY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

This weekend the Catholic Church 
celebrate* Palm or Pasoon Sunday. 
Finish Lent with us; oomc wave blessed 
palms In prooeesion. Attend services at 
6 p.m. Saturday or at 9 a.m. or 11 a.m. 
Sunday. Readings this time are from 
Mark 11:1-10, Isaiah 60:4-7; Philippians 
9:6-11; Mark 14:1*16:47.

RC1A will spend Sunday In a 
F O C U S Retreat with Deaeon Leroy 
Behnko of the Lubbook Dlooses. They 
invite all to Join them at tha Easter 
Sunrise Service, 6:80 a.m., te celebrate 
their saoramente and profession* of 
forth. A roooption will follow.

Schedule of wonhip for Holy Week 
include#: Tuesday, Way of Crooo*8:80, 
Church and Chrism Mase*7, Cathedral; 
Wed need ay. Way of Croae*7, ohurch 
and Way of Cross-7, school; Thursday. 
Liturgy (foot weaning) 7:80 p.m.; 
Friday, Easter baskets prepared 8 p.m. 
and Liturgy (Veneration or Cross) 7:80

Kb; Saturday, RC1A/SAOC rehearsal* 
a.m. and ohurch decorating noon; 

Sunday, Sunrise Vigil Service 6 30 am. 
and liturgies 9 and 11 a.m.

Mark this down. Kamival Kraay 
will ba April 80 with hrisket, balloons, 
booths, a bunch mors, a hl«*t Th* 
Country Store te seeking bedding 
plants, hak*d goods, silent auction 
Items, raffle Items, h«n<irr«fted and 
hand*#wn imndmedr specialty Items 
If you have any of these, call Laurie 
Partaold at 864-1961.

Dennis and Liaa Artho are aoooptlng 
da nations and volunteers for the with 
the Kantival Kraay Kitchen Call 964- 
6686 If you sen help.

FOB is m ultidenom inational, 
independent, non-exclusive, open, 
aoooptlng and welcoming- Ike church 
te motivated by the Ufo. generosity, and 

‘ spirit of tha Christ

Sunday School begins at 9:46 am. 
with classes for all agea Morning 
worship servios is at 11 with John 
Curtis leading the song servios and the 
pastor bringing tha message. This 1 
Sunday his sermon is "Catch the Spirit 
of Calvary from Mark 15:91*69. Wo 
will oboerve tho Lord's Supper In our 
morning sendee.

Our evening program starts with 
TsamKlDS at 5:30 for first through 
sixth grnds children. Beverly Curtis 
and Paula Eubanks work In this 
program. They have Bible vers**, 
games and refreshments.

John Curtis is bringing the study of 
tho Gospel of Luke for adults at 5:46 
p.m. Evening worship begins at 7. John 
Curtis will conduct tho song servios 
and Bro. Bartlett will bring tho 
message titled "Rediscovering the 
WbUMrion 9 Kings 99:6-98:8.

Tuesday the Women on Missions 
have their monthly mooting in tho 
ohurch parlor. This is tho meeting that 
was postponed from tho l l ,h. All ladiee 
are invited te oomo.

Wodnooday at 7 p.m. is our regular 
prayer meeting. After our intercessory

E T  "  * •

•AN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Liturgies this weekend of Palm or 
Passion Sunday ate at 6 p.m. Saturday 
and 9 a.m. Sunday (Spanish) and at 
11:80 a.m. Sunday (Bilingual) and 6 
p.m. Sunday (Bilingual).

Holy Week schedule includes: 
Penancs Servios at 7 p.m. Monday, 
April 17; Holy Thursday Liturgy-The 
Lord's Last Supper at 7 p.m. Washing of 
tho Feet within the Eucharist. 
Procession with tho Blessed Sacrament 
te tha Chapel, which will bo open for 
tho Adoration until midnight; Holy 
Friday Utumy-The Passion of tho 
Lord, April 91 at 6 p.m. Reading*, 
reaponaorial Psalm, reading of the 
Passion of Our Lord Joous Christ 
aooording te John; Adoration of tho 
Cross, Communion; Easter Vigil Liturgy- 
April 89 at 7 p.m. Blessing of tho fue, 
Prooaoalon with tho Paoonal Candle, 
Announcing tho Raouneetion, reading*, 
baptiems, renewal of baptismal 
promises, oommunion.

Women's Bible Study is a 1 p.m. 
Monday and Men's Bible Study is at 7 
p.m., both in tho San Jooo Community 
Building.

Tuesday from 6-7 p.m. is Adoration 
of tho Blotted Sacrament in the
ohurch.

Total Youth Ministry moots at 7 
p.m. Wednesday.

Liturgy and Charismatic Prayer 
Meeting are at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Th* Sacrament of Reconciliation is 
offered ovary Saturday at 4:80 p.m.

Daily liturgies are offered at 9 a.m.
Children's Christian Formation te at 

10 a.m. on April 16 and tho Rite of 
Christian Initiation for Adults is at 10 
a.m. on April 16.

FELLOWSHIP 
OF BELIEVERS

In liturgical circlet this Sunday has 
two name*: Palm Sunday and Passion 
Sunday. Palm Sunday because 
churches bogin Holy Woak by 
reenacting Jesus' so-celled "Triumphal 
Entry* into Jerusalem. Passion Sunday 
because tho church pay* *p*dal 
attention to the paseion, leva, suffering, 

and death of Joints.ipasaion,
At FOB tho worship sondes (10:90- 

11:80) will begin with a videooUp of the 
"Triumphal Entry" as depicted In tha 
1978 film, "JetUS Christ, Superstar■" 
17m service will continue as our 
children lead a parade of palms into the 
wonhip center Worship will conclude 
with a focus on the Crooo event and a 
sermon entitled, "At the Leat .Still 
Hugging" (Mark 14:1*16'i l l

Gathered worship will alao include 
the preesntotion of David end Baquel 
T ates aaphaw, Mario AlaJaadre 
Medrano, born April 1. The church will 
gladly receive this beautify infont and

te  W a *  <>:*» FOB 
Of

j)-judgmental _______ _____
The church building te located at 

946 N. Klngwood (at Moreman>, next 
door to tho Hertford Cars Center.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
It te the vision of First Baptist 

Church of Hereford to ba a community 
of worshipers who will proclaim the 
gMpel by demonstrating tho trancforming 
value of Christ for individuals, families, 
our culture and our world. With this a t 
our vision, Partor Terry Cosby and tha 
fondly at First Baptist Churoh welcome 
you to take part In the many 
opportunities to worship this week.

Sunday morning Bible study begins at 
9:46 with classes for every age group.

Sunday morning worship is at 10 JO 
and is Bibte-baasd teaching. Join us for 
Bible-baaed teaching and worship as 
we prepare for th* oetebretion of tho 
resurrection of our Lord and Savior, 
Jocua Christ Extended Session is 
available for pro-school children 
through age three during tho worship 
tlmo.

Sunday night worship time is at 
6:80.

Raging Firs, tho youth choir, 
practioas at 6 p.m. Sunday.

Ik# Youth Adult Leadership will 
meet Sunday at 6 p.m. In tho youth 
room. A Youth Fund-reiser Luncheon 
will bo held in the Fellowship Hall 
following morning worship sendees 
this Sunday. The cost is by donation 
and tho proceeds will support Youth 
Camp this summer.

Children's and youth's programs 
will not moot this Wednesday duo to 
tho school holiday: howevar, tho 
Young Musicians Choir and Music 
Makar Choir will moot

Wodnooday night Prayer Meeting is 
being held in the home of Roger and 
Alice Eades, 409 N. Douglas. A light 
meal at 646 p.m. Is foUowod by a 
message and time of prayer at 6:16.

Tha Adult Praise Choir moots at 
7:10 p m. on Wodnooday.

First Baptist Kindergarten will host 
its annual open house at 9 p.m. 
Sunday- FBK la currently enrolling 
studenta for tho 9000-9001 school year 
In desses for 4* and 5-yoar-oIds.

First Baptist Church Prayer Ministry 
Is available to members of tho 
community. If you need to place a 
prayer request In our Prayer Room, 
oontaet 668-ABBA (9999). If you need 
to place a prayer request on tho Prayer 
Chain, call 364-0696 We will pray for 
your request.

CENTRAL CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Come worship with us each and 
ovary Sunday at 10:86 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes ars held Sunday at 9:80 
a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for all

are located at tho comer of 
Sunset and Plain*

Wo would like to Invite everyone to 
hoar, "In Starch of tho Lord's Way," by 
Meek Lyon each Sunday at 8:80 a.m. 
on Channel 4, Amarillo.

Wo would love to have you come and 
study God's word with us.

Our minister is Tom Bailey

NEW BEGINNINGS 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

BILINGUAL CHURCH
Tho congregation of Now Begin

nings along with Paster Armando 
Pina)** and his wife, Nilda, would 
oordially like to Invite you to join us 
this 8unday morning at 9:46 for an 
inerodiblo study. There ars classes for 
all agea, so bring your kids.

Sunday svonlng praise and worship 
is at 6

Wednesday night Bible study is at 7.
Youth service is at 7 p.m. Friday.
TTio ladles moot for prayer ano Bible 

study on Thursdays at 7 p.m.
If you need prayer oall 363-0104.
God bless you. See you in churoh. 

Wo ate located at 603 E. 13"' St.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pastor Warren McKibben is pleased 
te announce tho opening of an Acte 
9:86 Bible believing church. W* 
welcome all for a truly down to earth 
praise and worship experience with 
our Lord.

If you are seeking answers, com* 
and let's worship together in tho name 
of Jesus. If you are looking for a 
blessing and still believe in miracles, 
then this is tho place to oomo. Wo are 
one big happy family of God.

Wo Invite all te attend our sorvioao at 
9 p.m. Sunday.

For farther information, oall 1-800- 
464-6061.

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Charles EUinburg and tho 

congregation of the Dawn Baptist 
Church extend an open invitation to 
all activities during Holy Wbek at 
Dawn Baptist Church.

Sunday morning will Include Sun
day school at 10 a.m. At 11 a.m. Palm 
Sunday, tho morning servios will begin 
with children bringing in the palms. 
Special muck will be ‘Worthy Is the 
Lamb * A baptismal service will follow

a *
fellowship nail a time of prayer, 
cleansing and singing of hymns will be

farther information about our eervicee, 
call Pastor EUiagburg a t968*7330

FAITH MISSION 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
Com* and worship with us at Faith 

Mission Churoh ofuod in Christ, 807- 
809 Brevard.

Sunday School Is at 10 a.m. Ws teach 
It Ilka It is

Morning worship is at 11 a.m. Wo 
preach itHka it la.

Richard Collins, pastor, said, "Wo 
neither take from, nor add to, what's 
written in T7w Book.”

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Pastor Tammy Passmore and tha
members of Weoloy invito you to visit 
our aarvioM each Sunday 

Sunday school Is at 10 a.m. and tha 
wonhip servios is a t 11 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship servios bogin* at 6. 

Tha l in t  Sunday of

or for a rida to

Communion Sunday.
torn month it

Thursday at 7 p.m. in the fellowship 
hall a service of foot washing will be 
held followed by the observance of th* 
l<ord * I hbim

On April 91-89 the chunk will be 
open from 7-9 p.m. for a time of 
personal meditation and prayer.

On Easter Sunday, we will have a 
Sunrise Service at 7 at the Jerry 
Parker ranch, 6 miles south of Dawn 
*a Read R W* will return to tho Dawn
('ommunity ('enter for 
Everyone !e welcome to

Renewing the early activitiaa, Sun 
day sohoof will ba bald at 10 with

T !
special i
Sunn**

fellowship takes 
Hall after the

_____ at II. 
tife Invito on* and all to attend 

during Holy Week, th*

TEMPLO EL CALVARIO 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Rev Joeue D. Oarsa, pastor, and Ban 
Gonial**, minister of youth, invite you 
te tha bilingual sorviooe at Tsmplo El 
Calvario.

Sunday school fa at 9:46 a.m. with 
worship at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Monday youth sorvioao a n  at 7 p.m.
Wednesday evening servio* fa at 7.
Then fa a children's servios during 

th* Sunday and Wadnaaday evening 
services.

A nursery fa provided for all sorvioes.
For more information, oall 864*6686.

8UMMERFIELD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Brother ElUs Parson and tho congre
gation of Summarflold Baptist Church 
extend a warm welcome to oomo and 
worship with ua Wo a n  looated 6 
milts west of Hereford on Hwy 60.

Sunday school fa at 6:46 a.m. and 
Sunday worship service fa a t 10:46 
a.m.

8unday evening worship sarvio* fa 
at 6. Tho Wodnooday sarvioo begins at 
7 p.m. Tho study is on Proverbs.

Action youth, R.A.S and O.A.S will 
moot at 7 p.m. Wadnoaday.

Wo have a nursery, and transporta
tion is only a phono oall away.

For more information, oall 867*9636 
or 364*6667.

BARN CHURCH
Pastor Randy Bird invito* everyone 

to attend th* Barn Church servios* 
every Thursday evening at 7 p.m. 
Bring your (Hands and oomo for 
fellowship and a wondorfal time of 
celebrating tho abundant blowings 
Ood has given us.

Barn Church is looated 6 miles weet 
on Harrison Hwy And then 9 V4 miles 
north on Hwy. 1067,

Chock tho schedule of events in this 
month's nowslottor to find out about 
April activities at Barn Church.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rav. Jim Bulin and th* congregation 

of Avonut Baptist Church, 130 North 
96 Milt Avenue, invito you to worship 
with thorn.

8unday school will bogin at 9:46 a.m. 
Morning worship will follow at 11, Rav. 
BuUn’s sermon title will bo "What Do 
You See? Part 1"' from John 19:17*49.

8unday evening service* will bo at 6 
p.m. Bro. Jim will continue tho study 
In Revelation.

Ladies Prayer Group moots at 6 p.m. 
Monday Deacon's mooting is at 6:30

&m. Choir practice fa at 7:30 p.m. 
onday.
Avenue Baptist fa bringing a Bible 

study to tho resident* of Hereford 
Cart Center at 10:30 a.m an Tuesday* 
Fssl free to join us as w* study and 
sing in ministry to those good people.

Women on Missions moot ovary 
Wodnooday at 19 noon. All women of 
tho church are invited to bring your 
lunch and moot in ths fellowship hall.

Children on Missions will continue 
to moot each Wodnooday at 6 p.m. 
Childnn in K-6th grad* a n  Invited to 
com* as we stuay about Ood and 
missions, do crafts and have fan, 
Churoh members a n  asked to bring 
their aluminum cans to help tho 
Children on Missions raise money for 
tho Annie Armstrong Mission Offering.

Wodnooday night at 6:80 p.m. will bo 
tho monthly business mooting that 
was postponed duo to tho revival 
sarvioo*. There will be a short prayer 
service before the meeting. If you 
have a prayer request oall the church 
office a 1864-1664.

The Youth ABC Time is Wednesday at 
7:16 p.m. in th* fellowship hall. All young 
people a n  invited to participate In tho 
youth group. April 30 th* youth will 
sponsor a luncheon following tho 
morning worship.

On Easter morning at 8 a.m. wo will ba 
oolobreting with a Resurrection Service 
in th* sanctuary At 8:46 w* will hava 
breakfast in th* fellowship hall to ba 
followed by Sunday school at 9:46. At 11 
wo will have a special worship sarvioo 
during which wo will partake of tho 
Lord's Supper. Thors will bo no evening 
services at the churoh on Easter day 

Avenue Baptist Churoh has Bibla 
teaching and Bible preaching. If you 
a n  looking for a church and a plaoo to 
serve Ood, w* invite you to join us.

•T. THOMAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Happy a n  those...who seek Ood with 
their whole heart

We waloome you and encourage you to 
oomo hoar our now rector. Father 
Lemuel Sallk fa a Christ-fiUod p rin t 
with a message that will Inspire and 
thrill ovetyone

On The Sand«y of tho Passion: Palm 
Sunday, Roe Salik will be tha
celebrant for Sunday morning servi 
which will begin a tll:1 6  a.m with tha

i of Palms 
Wo extend a oordial welcome to our 

visitor* and ntwoomen. All baptised 
persons are invited to receive 

lunioB at tha Lardh Table.

Holy Eucharist and Healing! . 
will have Lenten studios, along with a 
soup and sandwich meal. Plan to ba a
part of this annual activity at S t

Special eorvion on Thursday tha 90* 
will begin with Maundy Thursday 
Service at 7:16 p.m. and end with tha 
Strioping of the Altar and an All-Night

In ones of emergency i 
chunk, call J e m  Clara i 

Anyone In need of pastoral service 
including counseling or visiting or aay 
questions, please call Rsther Salik a t 
S t Thomas 864-0146, horns 364-6706 
or oaUular 846-6466.

GENESIS CHURCH 
Pastor Jean  Rinoonee and tha 

congregation of Generis Church invito 
you and your family to Join in worship 
and praise this Sunday Our Spanish 
■peaking aarvloe begins a t 9 a.m. 
followed by Bible study elaaaaa for all 
agea at 10 a.m. Our English speaking 
service begins at 11 a.m. You a n  
invited to make plans and bring tha 
•ntirv family to wonhip together with 
ua.

Coma and dtooovor God's love and 
purpose for you. You will bo oomforted 
and challenged by tho word of Ood, 
spoken through Pastor Jean.

Tho church fa located just outside 
the city limits on N. Hwy 366. Pfaeae 
aooopt this aa a personal Invitation for 
you and your family from Pastor 
Rinoones. For more Information oall 
864*9084 or 864*6768.

GOOD NEWS CHURCH 
•ugarland  Mall

Pastor David Alvarado and tha Good 
Nowa oongragation invito you to oomo 
and worship tho Lord Joous Christ 
with u* in tha spirit of leva.

Sunday ssrvloas a n  a t 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Waaknight ssrvloas a n  at 7 p.m.

If you have any questions or you 
need prayer, pleas# oall Pastor David 
Alvarado at 364-6239. Ood bleoa you.

NEW HOPE CHURCH
OFTHENAEARENE 
18th and Avenue H 

Tha members of Now Hop# Churoh 
of tho Naaanno and their pastor Jos 
Martinss invito you to worship with
them.

Sunday School fa at 9:80 a.m. and 
morning worship fa at 10:80. Evening 
worship fa at 6 on 8unday and 7 on 
Wodnooday.

Tha youth moot Friday at 7 p.m.
Than a n  monthly mootings for 

man and woman.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paator Travis Curry and tha members 

of Bible Baptist Church would like to 
Invito our friends and potential friend* 
to our Friend Day 8arvioaa on April 16. 
Our special guest Southern Oospol 
ringer Paul Jonoo will provide music 
for both tho 10 a.m. nrvioo and tho 11 
a.m. aarvioa. His tapaa and CDs will 
alao ba available for thoaa who might 
want to purohaao thorn.

We a n  located at 1904 Monman, on 
tho ooraer of Greenwood and Monman, 
and a nursery will bo pravided. If you 
nood more Inform ation or 
transportation, pitas# oall 864*8109 or 
864*6137 and leave a message.

Wo would really like for you to bo
then. Wa know that It would bo a 
blearing to both you and us.

WESTWAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Those of us at Wsstway Baptist urge 

each of you to join with ua as wo 
wonhip. Each week wo a n  biassed by 
joining together In prayer, p raln  and 
wonhip.

Como and ba tnoouraged as Pastor 
Mark Purifoy preaches Christ and 
Him cnidfled, arisen and alive.

Sunday school is at 10 a.m., morning 
worship fa at 11 and Sunday evening 
Bibla study fa at 6.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Paator Mika Sullivan and ths churoh 

fomily of Honfbrd P in t Assembly of 
Ood would like to invito you to our 
aorviooo this weekend. Pastor Sullivan 
will preach in tha 10:46 a.m. aarvioa 
and th* 6 p.m. sarvioo.

Sunday mornings will find ooffoe 
and doughnuts at 9:20. for those who 
would oomo early to h*lp solve tho 
world's problems. Sunday School 
starts at 9:46 a.m.

Tuesdays hava tha ladies' Burning 
Bush Bible study at 10 a.m. That night 
at 7 fa our Royal Rangers and 
Mfasionsttes time, a church-baaed 
scouting program for boys and girls.

Wednesdays a n  Family Nights with 
children's activitiaa, Team Trinity 
Youth sarvioos to poworfolly challenge 
our toons, ana our Mid-week 
Intercession time, •  prayer mooting 
that oan change your life. Then fa a 
warm and oaring nureaiy provided a t 
ovary servioe.

If you have a homo ohurch, bo 
faithful to I t If you a n  not cuirontly 
attending anywhan, wa would love to 
have you visit ua, or any of tho gn at 
churches listed on thto page. You and 

if you have one, nood to bo 
1 impacted by tho extremely 

Intones and fulfilling love of Joous Wo 
a n  loving and growing group that's 
not quite perfect, but hava a doop 
hunger and excitement for finding 
Ood together. If you nood a rida, a 
prayer, a (Hand, or want to know mon 
about ua, pleas* oall 864*0806. Wo 
hope to sat you soon.

TRINITY
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 

Joous mentioned four typos of soil in 
tho parable of tho sower and all of ua 
have on* of those soil typos in our 
heart. Join Pastor Brady Boyd this 
weak for part two of a aorteo entitled 
"Th* Soil of Our Heart.” Sunday 
worship sarvioos begin a t 10:80 a.m. a t 
401 w  Perk Avc. and professional 
childcare fa available. Also, join us this 
Sunday after tho morning sorvioao for 
baptismal sarvioos

Trinity Fellowship behoves In a 
passionate expression of wonhip that 
glorifies Oed, a commitment to prayer 
and aarvioa and a dovetion to developing 
a lifelong intimacy with C hrist Wa 
want to knew Christ and then make 
him known to others.

Sunday school starts a t 9:80 a.m. and 
fa designed for children and adult* of 
all agea Ws have «m  aduh olaaa that fa

Bon Booken children's church and 
Sunday sohool fa a true worship and 
teaching experience designed just for 
childnn.

The JLC. Generation youth moot 
each Sunday night at 6 for wonhip 
from our own youth band, plus 
m inistry and teaching by Jon 
Treadaway Club 56 moot* every 
8unday at 6 p.m. and fa designed for 
ministry and dfadploahlp of fifth and 
sixth gredera.

Trinity Fellowship has launched a 
strategic time of lnterooesory prayer 
and worship each Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
Ws a n  targeting specific Issues that 
a n  confronting our city and families, 
plus wo a n  praying for a continued 
iiaioo  of harvest

Maks plana to attend Harvest 
Honfbrd 2000 at 6 p.m. May 7 a t tho 
HISD Administration Building.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Paator Dorman Duggan and tha 

oongragation of Community Church 
Invito you to oomo and wonhip and 
praise with them Sunday morning.

Sunday sohool for all agea begins at 
9:80 a.m. and tha morning wonhip 
ssrvioc starts a t 10:80. A nursery fa 
pravided.

Tha Intercessory Prayer Onup 
moots Monday at 6 p.m.

Tuesday morning at 9:80 the Ladies 
Prayer Group meets.

On Wednesday wa hava our 
Children's Churoh and Youth Group 
meet at 7 p.m. Also, we have our Home 
Groups for anyone over 18*yeare*of> 
age. Call 964-8866 for information on 
pTaoea and times for Horn* Groups.

For m on information or if you need 
prayer, oall864-6866or364-2423.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
• Sunday sohool begins a t 10 a.m. and 

tha 8unday worship aarvioa* a n  held 
at 11a.m. and 5 p.m.

Pastor Ed-Warren and the church 
congregation invito the public to all 
sarvioac a t tha church located on 8. 
Hwy 886 and Columbia 8 t 

For additional information, oall 364- 
3467.

COUNTRY ROAD 
CHURCH OF GOD 

401 C ountry Club Drive 
Paator Woody Wiggins and tha 

church congregation invito tho public 
to attend aU services and activities at 
tha ohureh.

Th* following fa the regular schedule 
of services.

Sunday sohool begins at K) a.m. and 
tha Sunday worship services a n  held 
at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sarvioos ars 
conducted a t 6 p.m. each Wadnaaday 

Thursday evening prayer service fa 
a t 6 p.m.

Gospel ringing will bo hold tho last 
Sunday of each month starting at 5 
p.m.

A nursery fa pravided during all 
servios*.

Pastor Wiggins says, "Como and 
experience what God is doing hen  • a 
ohureh whan tho Spirit is alivo and 
God fa moving by Hi* power, a church 
foil of lovo when you a n  somebody 
and Joous fa Lord."

Our 24 hour prayer lino fa 364-6390.

CITYWIDE PRAYER GROUP 
An Intercessory prayer group made 

up of members from all denominations 
moot* at noon each Wednesday in tho 
church** of Honfbrd. For tho month 
of April, this prayer group Will moot for 
an hour beginning at noon each 
Wednesday a t Hereford Churoh of tho 
Naaanno.

Tho prayer session is open to anyone 
who wants to pray for our community: 

Th# location of prayer sessions for 
next month will bo announced before 
tho end of April.

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paator Larry Parkins and tha 

oongragation of Frio Baptist Church 
welcome all to worship with thorn. Tho 
churoh fa looated 6 milts south of 
Hanford on Hwy 1066.

On Sunday mornings, prayer timo is 
at 9:30 and Sunday school classes for 
everyone begin at 9:46.

Sunday morning sorvioo fa at 10:48. 
Sunday evening begins with Dfa- 

dploship training at 6 (childnn and 
youth ministries). Evening worship fa 
at 7.

Wadnaaday Bibla study fa at 6 p.m. 
Alao on Wodnooday at 7 p.m. then  fa 
P iston, Ministries, Baptist Mon and 
Woman, Youth, GAs, RAs and Mission 
Frionda.

A nursery fa provided during all 
ssrvloas.

We hope you will join us for any on* 
or all of our sorvioes and activitiaa at 
Frio Baptist Churoh. For more infer 
motion call 976-6380or976-6616.

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY 
Christian Assembly fa a non-denomi

national ohurch. Ws have Sunday 
sorvioes a t 10:80 a.m. and •  p.m. 
Wadnaaday nights at 7 than  fa prayer 
masting at th* ohureh, and the "in 
home" youth group, RU4 HIM. Then 
fa also a woman's prayer group that 
matte at 2 p.m. Thursday*.

Wa don't look alike. Wo dont act 
alike. Wo dont dross alike. Wa arsn t 
all tha earn* color. Wo o n  all alike in 
wanting to waloome now people and 
lovo them, oo please fool free to join us 
in worshiping and soaking tho Lord. 
Ybu can also oall 864-0974,̂ (>4 2284 or 
864-7842 for m on information.

hbnowsRwtrt.nat

studying Fronds Frangipans's book 
T he Three Battlegrounds, and another

Listening.
kind /osrtr mwnon** w* p*** along to yew
w n tifa ti U tid tiia in a  yswUfr mi 

rfoattytMtigs.
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Caprock’s big first inning halts Whitefaces
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says the team  
still controls 
their ow n  
destiny

probl 
by tl
Tbb

the grand slam, Rhyne 
irtea having control

By J e f f  B lack m o n
Htrrford Brand Sport* Editor

As they traveled home from 
Amarillo last night, I am sure 
only one thing was on the 
W hiteface varsity  baseball 
team’s minds.

The Caprock High Long
horns won only one inning of 
Thursday’s game.

With an inning th a t fea
tured 18 Caprock base run
ners and 14 orange jerseys 
crossing home plate, the Long
horns were able to beat the 
Hereford High School baseball 
team 14-6.

The game turned out to be 
a strange sight for the fans of 
both team s Thursday. The 
Herd stampeded out to an 
early four run lead in the top 
of the first off three hits and 
two Caprock errors. Even on 
the first play of the game 

Highs 
op steppe

ana rolled his ankle causing 
him to leave the game. After 
RBIs by first baseman Brady 
Daniel and catcher Ramiro 
Zam brano the  W hitefaces

M to a comfortable 4-0 
tading into the bottom 

of the first, or so they thought.
Junior Hurler Eddie Lacey 

(1-4) took the mound in the 
first and struggled to find the 
strike zone. It seemed as if 
Lacey was ju s t a little off and 
Caprock took advantage. After 
allowing one run on a throw
ing error to first, Lacey loaded 
the bases and was pulled from 
the  gam e for sophom ore 
Michael Rhyne. Rhyne looked 
sharp getting the first out of 
the inning and going ahead of 
C aprock ca tch e r Je ffe ry  
Ornales. On a 1-1 pitch to 
Ornales, Rhyne hung a pitch 
that Ornales scorched over the 
left field fence for the grand 
slam. Ornales was the thorn 
in Hereford's side all after-

Caprock High’s starting short 
stop stepped on a ground ball

noon as he went on to go 2-4 
with both hits leaving the field. 
Ornales had a total of seven 
RBIs for the game.

After the 
also stai

lems. Rhyne was replaced 
the catcher, Zambrano, as 
y Torres took over catch

ing duty. Zambrano got the 
Herd out of the inning h u t not 
until the damage was done. 
The Whitefaces had allowed 
eight hits and 14 runs and 
watched their early lead disap
pear.

Head varsity baseball coach 
David DePriest said he told 
his team th a t they still had a 
chance to come from behind.

“We have the capability of 
scoring a lot of runs, DePriest 
said. “We just kept going and 
coming at them.”

In the top of the second 
inning, Hereford came back to 
score their last two runs of 
the game. After a base h it by 
Andrew Villarreal, J.P. Holman 
came up and batted him in 
cu tting  th e  lead to 14-5. 
Daniel then drove in his sec
ond run of the game with a 
single to right making it 144.

The other amazing part of 
the game was the pitching

Srformance by senior George 
istillo. Castillo started the 

third inning and made the 
Caprock hitters look like they 
haa never held a bat. Castillo 
struck out nine hitters and 
no-hit the Longhorns over five 
innings.

“George has struggled the 
last couple of games,*DePriest 
said. "I told him to get back 
in there and tha t he could do 
it, and he did the job."

Castillo only allowed two 
Longhorns to reach base and 
those ru n n e rs  reached on 
walks. Castillo said he waa 
glad he could keep the team 
close with his pitching.

“It means a whole lot to 
keep the game close," Castillo 
said. “My la s t two s ta r ts  
weren’t  too good, and coach 
told me to snow him what I 
was made of.”

Hereford’s next game is to
morrow a t 1 p.m. a t home 
against the Dumas Demons. 
Dumas comes into the game 
with a 3-2 district record and 
an 11-10 overall record.

To be in playoff contention, 
DePriest said the team m ust 

well in the lsst half of 
strict play.
“We are still in control,"

Laying down tha bunt— Number 21 Kyle Artho attempts to lay down the bunt during Thursday’s  14-6 loss at Caprock in Amanlto. 
The W hitefaces fell behind early but kept the team dose  with dutch pitching from senior George Castillo. The W hitefaces will take 
on the second place team in district Saturday when they host Dumas. The Demons are 3-2 in district and 11-10 overall. The 
Hereford team has fallen to 1 -4 in district play and 9-11 overall.

DsPriest said. “We probably 
have to win out but we can do 
i t"

DePriest said he has always 
fait his team can play with 
and beat any team in district 
3-4A

“We probably have to win 
the next five games, but we 
oan play with anybody in our 
district, DePriest said.

As far as pitching is con
cerned, DePriest said ne would 
like to work on control before 
Saturday’s game. The head 
coach also had no explanation 
for the team 's poor first in-

Caprock 14, Hereford 6
Hereford 410 000 0- S t  1
Ceproek <14)00 000 0-14 S 1
Eddie Lacey Michael Rhyne (1). 

Ramiro Zambrano (1). Qeoroe Castillo (1) 
and Tbby Ibrrea. Juan Ayala 11) Kenny 
Baldwin and Geoffrey Omaiee W Baldwm 
(4-2) L-Lacey (1-4). IB-Hereford.J.R 
Homan Caprock Tinner Craven. 3B- 
Caprock Richy vaider HR Qmalea 2 (2) 
Records Caprock 0-12,4JffAHereford 0-
to .... :

-•
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pi»y
distr

ning; pitching performance.
“During tha t first inning we 

gave up eight hits and six 
walks and after that they didn't 
have a hit," DePriest said. “Its 
ust one of those things in 
aseball I guess."
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FREE THROW WINNERS
I T\vo H ereford natives place in  free throw contest 

and m eet form er D allas Cowboy

Free throw winners—  
C ason  C o le  and C e lia  
P e d illa  re cen tly  
participated in the EIRS 
State "Hoop Shoot" free 
throw  con te st. C a so n  
Co le p laced third in his 
age division and received 
a tro p h y  fo r h is  
p e rfo rm an ce . C e lia  
Ped illa  p laced fourth in 
her age group after losing 
in a playoff tie breaker by 
only one shot. Pictured 
w ith the tw o H ereford  
athletes is Frank Cornish 
IV w ho w as a guest 
sp e a ke r at the  E IRS  
banquet. Cornish played 
professional football for 
the Cow boys and was a 
member of their back to 
b a ck  ch a m p io n sh ip  
seeons in 1992-1993. The 
Hereford Brend 
congratulates these two 
young people on their 
outstanding efforts.

coumrsv photo

Channel 20

119E.4IH Hereford Cablevislon 364-3912
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NFL Draft takes Dallas serious about hosting 2012 games

■  Cleveland 
eyeing Courtney 
Brown for first 
pick

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Courtney Brown could be on 
the verge of becoming a Cleve
land Brown.

Penn State's dominant de
fensive end has emerged as 
the likely No. 1 pick in 
Saturday's NFL draft by the 
Browns, who opened contract 
negotiations Thursday with 
Brown's agent.

/ '*-■• A Browns spokesman con
firmed that Lai Heneghan, 
Cleveland's salary-cap guru 
and chief contract negotiator, 
met in New York with Marvin 
DemofT, Brown’s representa
tive. Heneghan was also sched
uled to meet with Carl Poston, 
one of linebacker LaV ar 
Arrington’s agents.

DemofT did not return a 
phone message left a t his Man
hattan hotel by The Associ
ated Press.

The Browns are favoring 
Brown, and if they can work 
out a deal before Saturday, 
they will make him the first 
defensive lineman taken No. 1 
overall since Dan Wilkinson 

. went to Cincinnati in 1994.
“I would say th a t there is a 

strong lean toward Courtney 
Brown in the building," Browns 
president Carmen Policy told 
WTAM radio. "When I say 
strong, I’d say 65 percent.”

In the past two weeks, the 
Browns narrowed their choice 
to either Brown or Arrington, 
his Nittany Lions teammate. 
Now the club is trying to find 
out which of them they can 
sign by noon Saturday.

Pre-draft negotiating is noth
ing new to the Browns, who 
used the same tactic last year 
with quarterbacks Tim Couch 
and Akili Smith. The team 
prefers to have some kind of 
contract agreem ent reached 

>' before the draft to eliminate 
the chance of their top pick 
holding out in training camp.

However, by sticking with 
that policy, the Browns are in 
effect allowing the players to 
decide where they want to 
play. If either refuses to nego
tiate with Cleveland, then they 
could steer their way to the 
Washington Redskins, who own 
the second and third picks.

It's no surprise the Browns 
are maintaining a closed camp 
as the clock ticks closer to
ward when they have to hand 
commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
a card holding the name of 
the top pick.

They did announce th a t 
Couch will be part of the travel

garty flying to New York on 
aturday 

i team s top pi
Couch’s addition all but

Saturday morning to welcome 
the team's top pick.

rules out the possibility of the 
Browns trading their pick. 
There was some speculation 
the New York Jets, who own 
an unprecedented four first- 
round choices — they moved 
up from No. 16 to No. 12 
Thursday in a deal with San 
Francisco tha t send the 16th 
and 48th overall selections to 
the 49ers — might offer a

C O V IE S 6
BKBKVSRSnB^Cni
IKS Omd CALL 3640101

m * s r  7:< m *

ROAD TO EL DORADO
m i f f  T .m - o ?

ERIN BROCHOVICH
a p M m J L

package of picks.
The Jets, who obtained two 

more first-round picks when 
they traded wideout Keyshawn 
Johnson to Tampa Bay, are a t 
12, IS, 18 and 27. They have 
the ammunition to make an 
offer the Browns probably 
couldn't resist.

"The great likelihood is that 
we will stick with the No. 1 
pick and it will be a defensive 
player,” Policy said in* his ra 
dio interview with the Browns’
flagship station. 

It is believed the Browns 
are set to offer Brown a con
tract structurally similar to 
the one they gave Couch last

Sar. Couchs seven-year deal 
eluded a hefty bonus and 

“buy back” years that will re
quire Cleveland to give him a 
second bonus.

A rrington, like everyone 
else, has given up trying to 
guess what the Browns will

“I th ink they’re blowing 
smoke at everybody, including 
the players," he said on Fox.

M etroplex 
officials 
trying to pass 
transportation 
proposal to 
bolster s. *

Olympic bid
FORT WORTH, Tsxas (AP) 

— To boost Dallas' bid to land 
the 2012 Olympics, the North 
Central Texas Council of Gov
ernments is considering a $1 
billion transportation plan that 
would cut travel time from 
the Cotton Bowl to any venue 
to 45 minutes or less.

That's the standard the U.S. 
Olympic Committee set for

Dallas and the seven other 
cities vying for the games.

The North Central Tsxas 
Council of Governments said 
Thursday it is considering put
ting $1 billion toward light 
rail, carpool lanes and other 
transportation prqjects, hoping 
to make Dallas’ Olympic bid 
the most attractive of the eight 
cities competing to be the host.

The Dallas 2012 bid will be 
submitted in December; Other 
bids are expected to come from 
Cincinnati, Houston, Los An
geles, New York, San Fran
cisco, Tampa-Orlando, Fla., and 
Washington D.C.-Baltimoie.

“We are going to submit an 
application. W eie going to be 
getting these Olympics, and 
this is going to be the best 
transportation an Olympics has 
ever n a d s a i d  Michael Mor
ris, transportation director for 
the NCTCOG.

Morris presented the pro
posal Thursday to the Regional 
Transportation Council, which 
oversees distribution of fed
era l tran sp o rta tio n  money 
throughout North Texas.

The focus of the plan is on

Fair Park, a front-runner on 
the Dallas 2012 list to be the. 
Olympic Village. Officials have 
devised a plan in which al
most every event venue would 
be within the 45-minute travel 
time the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee wants.

Planned venues are not per
manently set, but many are in 
Dallas. Others are in Arling
to n , C arro llto n , D enton, 
Euless, Fort Worth and North 
Richland Hills.

The plan proposes $300 mil
lion for rail projects, $225 mil
lion for freeway projects, $150 
million for HOv lanes, $150 
million for parking lot con
struction, $100 trillion for thor
oughfare, intersection and sig
nal 
regie
to better monitor traffic pat
terns, and $25 million for 
truck route prqjects.

prqjects, $50 million for a 
ional traffic control center

The council of governments 
would seek $4 million from 
the Olympics to install air con
ditioners in school buses, a 
need tha t was not anticipated 
in 1996 when the Olympics 
were in Atlanta.

Other ideas for the $1 bil
lion include converting some 
freight rail systems to passen
ger service, building passen
ger rail lines through the Fort 
Worth Transportation Author
ity and Dallas Area Rapid 
Transit, and creating a free
way m anagem en t system  
fimded by the Regional Trans
portation Council.

Today's softball • 
game has been 

delayed one hour 
to 5:30 p.m.

The O It€  to  see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

•01 N. Men 
(I0S) 304-3111 (.r
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Computer Forms • Computer Supplies 
For All Office Needs

LITHO-GRAPHICS
v  ~  Printing A Office Supply

Gilbert -  Noe  -  Rhonda  -  Janice
U T  806-364-6891

r  1 -800-499-0581 • Fax 364-5265
Fine Printing. . .From the idee to the finished product

nsurance
so lu tio n s , Inc

DUMAS • SINRAY 
DALHART • DIMMITT 

HART • MEMPHIS

P.O.Box 31 
jaSLtsAvo. 
Hertford, Trim 79049

Good Insurance Is Not Cheap 
Cheap Insurance Is Not Cootl

M I K E  S O L O M O N

Ofltco: 1-077-944-7979
004-344-7979 

Faxi 004-344-7900 
Hmwi
CsBi

C cVc\\
SPECIALIZING IN USED TRACTORS A FARM EQUIPMENT

364-2021
CASH FOR CHECK

Out of cash?
Heed a small loan until next payday?

We can loan vou the money. If you have e loo 
and • checking account, you could qualify.
Com e by 513 E. Park Ave. (in the Tri-County 

Bail Bond Office) or ca ll 364-5023. 
i:0 0 am to3 :0

JOE WARD 
2Q 9-5394  

.MOBILE 344-4020

Mon.-Fri

All types of residential 
and commercial roof. 

Insurance claims welcome. 
FREE ESTIMATES,

Serving the Entire 
Panhandle.

1S01 Fourth 
Avenue 

Canyon, Texas 
800-244-3940

K G U I  b u r n t ;

w J
8 0 6  6 S 6  8 0 9 0  I

I & B Technologies
Spanning your computer needs

A “Mom B Pop"
knicrpntc

custom  Fanning.
Most Types of Plowing 

Shredding • Sweeping • Disking
Listing 30'9140'l
Cell fUndy Allmon 

364-4263 Home 
346-4263 Pop** Mobile 

344-4263 Mom's Mobile

HOUSEHOLD EXTERMINATION

A-1
PEST

U N O  & CONSTRUCTION
No lob Too fog or Too Small 

Ffss (itiffiotei
15 Yaars E xpe rien ce

CONTROL
HEREFORD. TEXAS 79046 I2fl FW* A (•06) 364-4770 

CoNutor (606) 344-4770 
806 364-0281
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D.C. police w age battle 
of w its w ith protesters
THE ASSO CIATED  PR E S S

News
digest

WASHINGTON — Wn 
ton police are waging a battle 
of wita with proteatere who 
vow to disrupt meetings of 
world finance ministers Sun
day and Monday.

Symbols of the psychologi
cal battle were laid out on a 
W ashington s t r e e t  co rner 
Thursday when Police Chief 
Charles Ramsey 
on the sidewal 
p lastic  tubes, 
chicken wire.

Some 300 tubes and other 
equipment were seised from 
two protester vehicles Wednes
day night after they were 
driven from the Maryland sub
urbs to the District of Colum
bia. Ramsey readily admitted 
that his officers knew from 
intelligence operations that the 
devices were coming.

From the protester side, the

the tube.
P ro tes t o rgan isers were 

happy to show reporters the 
plain tubes, but wouldn't de
scribe the covering material. 
Ramsey and his top deputies 
were only too happy to de
scribe the finished devioe, 
which the chief said was “very 
effective." But Ramsey had yet 
another Surprise.

The department has fbrmed 
a special unit tha t includes 
officers who are volunteer 
firefighters. The unit will use 
equipment th a t extricates vic
tims from car wrecks, but 
police wouldn't be more spe
cific.
Fu llm ori con fiden t

unked down 
metal and 

chains and

m the prote
tubes — dubbed "lock boxes" 
or "sleeping dragons" — rep
resent a new way to keep 
police from easily breaking hu
man chain blockades. 1 

Used in protests last De
cember ag ain st the  World 
Trade Organisation in Seattle, 
one demonstrator inserts an 
arm on each side and uses a 
clip to keep the hand inside. 
The tube is then wrapped in 
chicken wire, covered with ta r 
and overlaid with duct ta] 
The tape is designed 
the  m a te ria l u n d e rn e a th , 
which in tu rn  is designed to 
fbil any attempt to saw throx

«
going Into runoff

LIMA, Peru — Sitting un
der a portrait of a 12th cen
tury Peruvian navy admiral 
who died rather than  surren
der his ship, President Alberto 
Fujimori snows the same de
termination to see the course 
through to victory.

In nis first interview since 
Sunday's election, which sent 
him into a second-round show
down against Alqiandro Toledo, 
Fujimori exuded confidence, 
saying he had no doubt he 
woula defeat his upstart rival.

At ease and self-assured, 
Fujimori seemed not to hear 
the unflattering chants of pro
testers who were demonstrat
ing Thursday night outside the 
National Palace in the Plasa 
de Armas.

"You will always find me 
calm and tranquil, he said. "I 
have not gone out and made 
triumphant declarations."

He said he was pleased 
with the results of the first 
round.

"I'm satisfied with the final 
tally, which gave me 49.2 per
cent after 10 years governing 

complicatedcountry

problems," he said.
The president fell Just shy 

of the majority he needed to 
avoid a runoff. But a three- 
day delay by election officials 
in producing the final returns 
raised suspicions of vote fraud 
and set off massive street pro
tests by Toledo supporters.
M igrants’ dangw ou t 
Irak anda In daath

PALENQUE, Mexico — For 
a month, dreams of work, feod, 
homes and happiness drove 
260 Central American migrants 
on a grueling journey north 
toward the United States.

They stumbled through the 
nigged mountains of their na
tive  lan d s  and  so u th ern  
Mexico, shivering with hun
ger, cold, fear ana fetigue.

W hen they  ran  out of 
money, they  got jobs on 
ranches tha t paid $2.60 a day 
— enough to buy a few torti
llas so they would have the 
strength to continue their Jour
ney

But just after crossing the 
Mexican border Wednesday, 
their quest came to a deadly 
halt.

Shortly after climbing into 
an open train  car in a Mexi
can town near the Guatema
lan  border, th e  ca r door 
slammed shut, trapping the 
immigrants fbr mors than five 
hours in temperatures that im
migration officials estimate at. 
more than 122 degrees.

Seven died of suffbeation and 
dosens were hospitalised.

"We were all on the edge of 
d e a th ,” said  Ana Daisy 
Marques, a 30-year-old El Sal
vadoran mother of four who 
attempted the trip north with 
her husband, Angel Buatillo.

hbn* wt@wtrt.naf 
hbnaws@hotma//.oom
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CALL M ELISSA MOYA 364-2030

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates art hated on 20 
cent* a word for f l t t  insertion ($4.00 mint* 
mum), and 11 cenu for tecond publication 
ami thereafter. Rates below are haaed on
conteculive li tu e t , no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Timm Rate Min
1 day per word .20 S4JOO
2 days per word .11 $620
3 days per word .42 SS.40
4 days per won! .S3 $10.60
5 days per won! .64 $I2J0

Cl.ASSIHKI) DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines •• those with 
captions, hold or larger type, special para* 
giupht, all capital letters. Rates ate $3.30 
per column inch.

LKtiA IJi
Ad rates for legal notices are $3.30 per col
umn Inch.

KKKOKS
((very cITort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter die Cum intenion. Wt will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insenlon. 
In case of emirs by the publishers, an addi
tional intenion will be published.

Hereford Brand « Friday, April 14,2000 * A 8

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

REBUILT KIRBYS Vt price 
with warranty. Other name 
brand*. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364* 
4286.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE! 3020 John Deere 
Propane Tractor. New rear 
tires. $6,500 firm. Call 258-7720.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain
ment Center. Good condition. 
$ 100.00. See at 306 Avenue H or 
call 363-1900.

TRAVEL TRAILER 82 Road
Ranger. 24ft, CH/CA, new tires. 
$3,500. See 241 Avenue C or call 
364-0419.

RIG SCREEN. TV for sale. 
Take on small payments. Good 
credit required. 1-800-398*3970.

NEED AN Extra party dress? 
Short, long, or party pants. 
Most worn only one. Sixes 6-9. 
Call 364-2120.

FREE COLORFUL Kittens to 
g<x>d homes. Call 289-5321 or 
289-5927.

GLENDA'S GARDEN At 
Homeland Parking Lot. Open 
Monday thru Friday 11:00-7:00, 
Saturday 10:00-7:00, Sunday 
1:00-6:00. Bedding plants, veg
etables, large A small hanging 
baskets.

la . GARAGE SALES
MOVING SALE! 313 16th 
Saturday ONLY 9:00-5:00. Lota 
of miscellaneous A some an
tiques.

GARAGE SALE!! 616 Avenue 
I. Thursday A Friday 8:00 til ??

MOVING SALE! 205 Fir. 
Friday 9:00-??, Saturday 9:00- 
12:00 Soma tam iture, sewing A 
craft items, antiques. Lota of 
miscellaneous.

3-FAMILY GARAGE Sale! 233 
Northwest Drive. Saturday
ONLY 8:00-?? SEE YOU 
T H ER E !

MOVING SALE! 815 3outh 26 
Mile Avenue. Building juat 
south of Burger King. Saturday 
8:00-?? Girla white bedroom 
fUmiture, desks A office sup
plies, table A chairs, 486 
Computer, Chav. Grill Guard, 
Set 16H Chevy wheels A tires, 
set of 16N Chevy wheels, 4-side 
mount tool boxes, little girls 
clothaa, teen boy clotnea, 
women's clothaa, heavy duty 
trash compactor, toys A games, 
lota of miscellaneous.

BARN SALE Across from John 
Dears on North Hwy -386. 
Saturday 8:00-2:00. Water beds, 
loveseat, couch, baby stroller, 
clothes, electric wheel chairs, 
shop equipment, automotive, 
pickup topper, storm door, lots 
of miscellaneous.

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale! 
515 Avenue J. Friday and 
Saturday 9:00-?? Lota of miscel
laneous.

GARAGE SALE! 433 Star. 
Saturday and Sunday 8:00 til ?? 
Clothes, dishes, toys A miscella
neous.

GARAGE 8ALE! 220 Hickory. 
Friday ONLY 6:30-?? Knick 
knacks, clothes, end tables, 
Chrysler laser bra, TV antenna. 
Lota of miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE! 224 Avenue 
B. Friday 12:00-??, Saturday 
7:00am til ?? Lota of good items 
and name brand clothes, low 
rider bike, long lady's leather 
coat with gloves.

GARAGE SALE! 305 E. 6th. 
Saturday ONLY 9:00am til 
3:00pm. Furniture, clothing, 
baby items and miscellaneous.

QARAQE SALE! 211W. Jamaa. 
Friday 5:00*??, Saturday 8:00-?? 
Refrigerator, women's plus sites, 
entertainm ent center, some 
thing for everyone.

YARD SALE! East 15th Road 
GA. Saturday 9:00a.m. Com
puter with printer, Nintendo 
with games, washer, TVs, amall 
freexer and lota of miscella
neous. NO CHECKS, PLEASE!

GARAGE SALE! 523 Avenue
K. Saturday 8:00. Lots of girls, 
baby boy's, mens and ladies 
clothing, Lots of miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE! 304 Star.
Saturday 8:00. Carpet A lots of 
everything.

GARAGE SALE! 1502 Blevins. 
Saturday 8:00-?? Lot’s of items!

GARAGE SALE! 1012 E. 3rd 
Street. Saturday 9:00-12:00, 
Sunday 12:00-3:00.Woman’a 
clothes, tires, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE! 815 Balti
more. Saturday 8:00-?? Boys 
hike, nice home interior, clothes, 
lots of neat stuff, baby items.

2, FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new atanda, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

SEED MILO Contract growers 
needed for 2000 season. Call 
Gayland Ward Seed Co, 806- 
258-7394.

3. A U TO M O B ILES

C R O S S W O R D

Suburban.

Call 364-3760.

S ee  Us Bef ore  You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.

CROSSW ORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 1buproftn 

target 
8 Sounds 

from the 
bleachers 

•  Kid's 
transport 

11 Assumed 
name

13 Mando
lins'
cousins

14 Dull finish
15 Kitchen

Sist 
anata 

setting 
18 Fish 

groups 
20 Engine 

sound 
21 Paintar 

Matisaa 
22 Second 

lattar 
23 CEO'a 

park
24 [Not my 

spelling] 
26 Lingerie 

buys
27 French 

topper 
29 For fun, 

for short 
30 Prepares 
32 Notion 
34 Bar 

ooncern 
35 Lukewarm 
36 Suspect’s 

story
38 Avowed 
39 Horne 

end Olin 
40 Headliner
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41 Omelet 
base

DOWN
1 Map , 

collection
2 Manipu

late, as 
data

3 Win big
4 Supple

ment
9 Highway 

exits
•  Ja l —
7 Blow 

one's top
9 Refrained

10 Chaper
one

12 Alabama

17 Rina 27 Obi-Wen's 37 “Summer 
legend other of Sam"

19 Small bills namt director

t i

Yesterday's answer
28 Brewing 

need
30 Pony 

Express 
worker

31 Like some 
chooo-

26 Extends • latss
subscrip- 33 Itslisn 
tlon coin

22 Aviary 
resident 

24 “Under 
Siege" 
star

26 London
ers, s.g. 

indss

1094 8-T Blaxer. 4-door, 2WD, 
extra clean. $7,000 OBO. Call 
364-0967.

4. REAL E S TA TE
Leaving town and can't take 

tbs housss with us 
Two midanoss for one prioc. The 
mein house it 3/2V2 car garage, large 
kitchen, dining A living room*. The 
small house is perfoct for Mom A 
Dad with 1 bedroom A bath, large 
living area A kitchen.

$ 143, 000.00
Make us an offer we can't refosc. 
Phone: 364-1330 for appointment

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Aasiatance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Ivyfe 
Michaels at 366-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE! Beautital brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.

K) sq\
jarage, good aise 

ard and garden area. See

Approximately 1,800 square 
feet, 1 Vi car gar 
back yan
at 429 MUei. Call 363-6592.

FOR SALE To be Moved! '84 
Oak Creek, 28*X64' mobile 
home. 3 bedroom/2 bath with 
fireplace. Call 344-2426 or 344- 
5531.

FOR SALE By Owner: 109 
Avenue K. Brick home with an 
Aaaumable Loan 8.5%. Cellar, 
two storage sheds, new tile, gaa 
fireplace, peer and beam foun
dation. Call to see. 364-6602 or 
364-0494.

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner: 
405 Lawton. $32,500, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 4 bedrooms 
and basement. Call 364-7953

HOU8E FOR Sale by owner: 
218 Avenue E. $35,000, $3,500 
down, $347/month. 3 bedroom, 1 
Vi bath, 2 carport. Big Lot! Call 
364-7953.

5, R EN TAL P R O P ER TY
NEED EXTRA Storage apace? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sixes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL in Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block Weat 2nd. 364- 
3566.

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $336/ 
month. 364-8421.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S elf Storage
1409 E. Park Avenue

364-5778

with options, running boards, 
new tires. Red A white, sharp 
vehicles. 57,000 miles. $17,950.

MOTIVATED SELLER! 4 unit 
townhouae complex; well main
tained; great income. Priced to 
sell et $185,000.00. Make us an 
offer. 364-1530.1

FSBOl 831 Irving. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 car garage. New roof A 
paint. $3,000 down, $297/month. 
Call Robbie 364 3955.

FOR SALE By Owner) 3-2-2. 
Central Air. nice condition. 
Priced to tell. 211 Beach. Call 
364-4296.

REFURBISHED! 4 Bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car garage home. Also 
one bedroom house. 308 and 310 
Weat 5th. $38,900. Call 364 
0599.

HOUSE FOR Safe by owner: 
700 E. 3rd. $32,600, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 3 bedroom. 
Call 364-7963.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

2 BEDROOM House. Will 
accommodate couple and infent. 
Clean! Call 364-2733.

APARTMENTS:
Mas*DIUV Timm a

IN CLU D ED
HEAT, A/C 
LIGHTS
Rant baaed on income Accepting 

application! for 1,2,3,4 bdrmi. CALL 
Debra or Janii TODAY for information k  

direction! I-5pm ($06)364-6661, 
Equal Opportunity

E X P E R I E N C E D  
H O U SEC LE A N ER  N teda 
houses to clean. Prefer on 
weekly bails. Call 363-1466.

TEENAGE GIRL Looking for 
after school summer job. Flex
ible hours. Call 364-1076.

8. EMPLOYMENT

BRADFORD TRUCKING 
dalAOUIOMaaw 

Now Ikldng Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 8 
years  exper ience and ba 
acceptable by insurance company; 
pass DOT drug ecraan and 
phyeical. Benefits Indude: 
insurance and raise after 90 days, 
vacation aftar 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
a t 1-800-522-5164 

or Fkx or Bond Resume tot 
P .a  Box 118 

Cactus, Tbxu 79018 
fax no. 009 098 6681

EXPERIENCED TIRE Ser
vice technician in truck, farm 
tire A OTR. Salary baaed on 
experience. Benefit package 
available. Will train the right

rrson. Apply a t A to Z Tire, 311 
25 Mile Ave.

DELIVERY DRIVERS. Must 
be a t feast 18 yeara of age, have 
valid D.L., liability insurance. 
Apply at Hereford Piste, 1304 

1st.

KAR SERVICES Is in need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience is a plus. A 
CDL ia not required but would 
be an asset. Call 295-3003 or 1- 
800-421-5315.

I am looking for s sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. 1 will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800*550-4704. Co*«44

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Needed in this area. Must be 18 
or older and qualified. Call 364- 
0899.

RN*S A LVN’s needed for 
pediatric and adult home health 
in the Hereford Area. Experi
ence preferred. Pleaae call VIP 
Home Care for more informa
tion at 355-9191 or 1-800-777- 
2152.

SONIC DRIVE-IN Ia now 
accepting applications for En->pting npp 

slastic, Fni

HAVE IMMEDIATE Opening: 
Full time clerical position. Must 
have experience with comput
ers: Windows 98, 10 key by 
touch, filing, typing a t feast 60 
WPM. WUl train. Starting 
salary commensurate with ex
perience and education. Apply 
in person to Western Ford L-M.

HELP WANTED! Experienced 
Rig Operator, or capable rig 
trainee. Call 806-364-0353 or 

in person a t Big T Pump 
Co., Inc., 1206 East New York 
Avenue, Hereford, Texas.

DEAF SMITH County has a Job 
opening for a Juvenile Probation 
Officer. Individual must be able 
to work some nights and 
weekends. Qualified applicants 
muat possess a degree from an 
accredited university and one 
year's experience in probation/ 
social work preferred. Applies- 
tiona/Job Description can be 
obtained, and will be aocepted 
from April 17, 2000 through 
April 21,2000 a t the Deaf Smith 
County Courthouse, 235 E. 3rd, 
Room 206, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

HVAC SERVICE Technician 
needed call 806-364-3867.

9. CHILD CARE

Offorlng an

looming and
oofo lo r your 
BklMron 0-111

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURSnluL a >■! l/ImfeflMasian AhlLiiiaalpiCK-up Tor wnoerainen oniiaren!

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 269-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

endly team mem
bers for all positions. Apply in 
person 9-11 a.m., 305 N. 25 Mile 
Avenue. EOE.

CASE IH Dealership ia looking 
for a qualified technician. Muat 
have own tools. 806-647-2999.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

•to/Income-4-u

D E F E N S IV E  D RIV IN G  
Course ia now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 506-763-5628.9C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum earn, all batteries, 
tin, copper A brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

HARVEY'S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

All rest estate advertised herein Is subject to the Federal Pair Housing Act. which makes rt 
Illegal io adveitlsr any peretorence, limitation or dtocrtmlnaiton based on race, color, religion, sea 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or Intention to make any such preferences, limitations or
dlacrimlnatlon.

Stale laws forbid discrimination In th sale, rental or advertising of real eel ait hated advertising 
tor real estate which ia violation of the law. All person are hereby Informed (hat all dwellings 
advenlsed are available on »» equal opportune tuui*______________________________

6. WANTED
8PR1NG CLEANING TIME 
$ $ $ $ $ $ R efrlg e ra to r/F ree itr  
Roundup. Sponsored by SPS A 
Planergy. Receive $25.00 for any 
spare/extra working refrigera- 
tor./freeser. We’ll even oome 
pick it up. 800-422-2851.$$$$$$

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad thst will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you'll soon hsve sn empty spsce in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at sds which offer the same intem/products. Get s 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your sd stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs."
Then re me me her these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respnd to an sd with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won't be confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to teach 
you. __

http://www.homebusiness


C lassifieds

He r e f o r d  b r a n d  « Friday, A pril 14,2000

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

R O O FIN G , 8M ALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-6643.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORREST INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
6477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

APPLIANCE R EPA IR  Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8806.

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

OWN A Computer? Put it to 
work! Part-time $500/week, 
Ful l - t ime $l,000/w eek. 
www.awesomenergy.qjb.net.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
Notice to Contractors of Proposed 

Texas Highway Improvement Contracts
Ssslsd proposals for Ugliwsy contracts will bs received by the Ibxas Department 
o f lYmntporUUioo (TxDOT) until the date(t) shown below, and then pub lic ly  read

District: Amarillo
Contract 0355-06-030 for MICRQSURFACING in HUTCHINSON County, etc 
will be opened on May03, 2000M 1:00 pm at the State Office.

Flans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding 
proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Pre qualified Contractor's list, at the 
applicable Stale aadfor District Offices listed below. Bidden must submit pre- 
f B a s S ts a  information to TxDOT aft least 10 days prior to the bid date to be

State Office listed below. Flans for the above contracts) are available at 
reproduction companies in Austin. Texas at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 171

Construction Division 
200 R  Riverside Drive 
Austin, Ibxas 78704 

. Phone: 312416-2540

n a k L flf lU i)
Amarillo District 
District Engineer 

3713 Canyon Drive 
Amarillo, Ibxas 79110 v  
Phone: 806-336-3283

;<* V- o  • * ' ..~ 'V ' v»' -y'*T ■ ■■;V'7 • * K ■ r ’’ * \ ’ •'
Minimum wage naes are sot out in bidding documents and the rates will be part of 
the contract. TxDCTT ensures that bidders w ill not be discrim inated against on the 
grounds of race, oolor, sax, or national origin.

AUCTIO N !!!
IRA & PET O TT ESTATE AND OTHERS

SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 2000 - TWO LOCATIONS
12:30 P.M. 120 NORTHWEST DRIVE, HEREFORD, TEXAS • REAL ESTATE 

1:00 P.M. • SUGARLAND MALL, HEREFORD, TEXAS • HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
REAL ESTATE -1770 SQ. FT. • 3 BEDROOM 1 3/4 BATH CONCRETE STORM CELLAR

(Exncutor will bn given 30 minutes to neenpt or rejoct final bid.)
FURNISHINGS VIEWING: FRIDAY, APRIL 14,2000, 6:00 P.M - 9:00 P.M.

SALE DAY 9:00 A.M.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT REAL ESTATE (806) 364-7597

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-14 CRYPTOQUOTE

F C F U V  X W Q F  HW Y S H B F L H P F ,  

Y U F Y S S V  A F Y T L H B T S  D X W I

Q X P F D  Y S X W I T W L H S  HL

K X F D ,  H ’ K S H J F  LX KX L N H D

X W F .  — Q S H B B  U H Q N Y U K  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: IN THE SCALE OF THE 

DESTINIES. BRAWN WILL ALWAYS WEIGH AS 
MUCH AS BRAIN. — JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

ANTIQUgS/COLLlCTBLll
Roseville 6" Bowl
Depression, Milk, Ruby Rad, Carnival.

Fire King. Elchad S Cut Glass 
Frenkoma. Franciscan, Royal Heeger 

Pennabury, Universal, Bauer, McCoy. 
Royal Copley, Italian S Marcrest Pottery 

Lefton, HaN. Crown Victoria, A  Sango China 
Sait A  Pepper Shakers 
Painted Porcelain a  Cobector Plates 
Snack Sets (MMkGlass A  Clear Glass)
Fiesta Were 
Meakln Chamber Pot 
Tom's Roasted Peanut Jar
Inhnnnn Q./.* Cruil ■ njH DiI/'Kar/QniAiljonnson Bros tngiana riicnftr/DOwi oei
fVnnipiefl Japan 
Salt Box 
Crocka/Tea Pots 
Crystal Inkwell 
Granite WCre 
Lefton Canisters 
'M tt il C in lit if i 
Jewel T Autumn Leaf 
Rogers Bros Silverware
woooen nanaie uionsiis
Painted SlfterTTee Strainer
Silver Tea Service
Wooden Ironing Board
Firestone Airchief Radio
Old Cameras
Advertising Memorabilia
Bicentennial Edition AmarMo Newspaper
Delias Times Herald (November 22.1063)
Children's, Early English, German, Spanish,

OWiGin ft Wtllfm DOORS
1060 Ken Doll w/Case 
Perry Mason Game ,,
Children's Dial Typewriter 
Bed Collection■mm wwiieviiwr •
Coore Bat Beer/Uquor Bottles 
Bell Freezer Jars/Llds 
Small Wooden Keg

AMTIQUM/COLLtCmBIXa (Cont'd.)
OuHta/Afghans
Chenille Spreads/Wool Blankets 
US Flag (48 Stars)
American Legion 
Ranch Oak End Ifcbiee 
Wash Stand /
Hand Painted Dresser Lampe 
Costume Jewelry 
Ladiee/Men't Hats
Medals (Including Repubiigue Franchise)
O d Umbrellas
rn n is
Handyho Electric Tabletop Washer
Yokeo/Hay hooka
Wash Tuba
Grinding Wheel
One Flow Garden Plows
MIKELLANIOUS
Singer Sewing Machine w^Cebinet
Hotpoint Auto Ironer
Royal Manual Typewriter A  Table
Argus Slide Projector A  Magazines
Bread Box
Flatware
Small Kitchen Appliances 
Tupperware 
Cook Books 
Cutting Boards 
Coming Ware ...
Pots A  Pans
Wooden Salad Set
Wooden Tabletop Stagecoach
Utility Cart
Folding Chairs
Mink Coat .
Christmas Decorations 
Material/Yam/ Sewing Notions 
Tkbie Lamps 
Linens
PicturesACIocks/Mirrors
Luggage

Knicfc Knacks 
Pnoycfopedlas f Books 
A Treok Tapes 
Roll- A-WPy Bed 
Kirby Vacuum 
Goodyear VSc-Ette 
Vklet
Fireplace Tbols 
2 Drawer Hon Filing Cabinet 
Frame Molding 
B ifm m fflE /A PP L lA ttC E S
Whirlpool Refrigerator 20.4 cu. ft 
Roper Dryer 
vvninpooi wasn#r 
Gold 8ter Microwave 
RCA Coneole Color TV 
Z e n M h ir Color TV 
Packard Bed Console Stereo 
Lane Electric Lift Chain  (2) 
Loveeeat Sleeper 
4 Tier Curio Shelf 
Book8helvee 
Occeskmel Chairs 
6 Pc Bedroom Suite >, ..
4 Pc Bedroom Suite - 
Fun Bed
Mepie Dresser w/Mirro/
Lane Cedar Chest 
SDrewer Cheat 
St John's Maple China Hutch 
Ethan Aten Dining Table w/8 Chairs
5 Pc Dining Set 
Wooden Desks 
Maple Lamp Tables 
VARQ/BHOP 
Metal Patio Set 
Victor Cutting Torch 
Yard Tools

.LOTS MORE.

FOR M O RE INFORMATION CONTACT: BR IC E  R . BU SBY
T X  License 11407 

806-364-7597

PA N H A N D LE  A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  
HCR 6 Box 34 

Hereford, Ibxas 79045
T ER M S : C A SH  O R C H E C K  W ITH  PR O PER  ID EN T IFICAT IO N  

A N N O U N C EM EN TS  S A LE  DAY T A K E  PR EC ED EN C E  O V E R  A L L  PR IN TED  M A T E R IA L

Elian

Doubts

CLASSIMtUb
WORK'

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING

From PftQft A1
the ooniumtr tax team at In
tuit, a major provider of tax 
preparation software, said the 
1.1 million tax filers who have 
already prepared and filed 
online using the company's 
Turbotax for the Web* this 
year are a testament to the 
public's growing comfort with 
the Internet

The online tax industry ex
perienced problems earlier this 
year when a programming glitch

allowed about two dozen H&R 
Block customers to read other 
people’s financial data. The com
pany said its system is running 
fine after repairs.

From P s g t  A1 
with the law."

The relatives defied the 
government's order to make 
Elian available Thursday for a 
flight to Washington and a re
union with his fathek Ih a last- 
minute plea for thetP cause, 
they distributed a home video 
that shows Elian telling his 
father he does not want to

return to Cuba.
The moves were expected to 

provoke a showdown. A federal 
appeals court in Atlanta tempo
rarily blocked anyone from tak
ing EUan out of the country 
until it decides whether to hear 
the relatives' claims. The gov
ernment responded to the or
der today with a 61-page brief

and 35 more pages of support- 
documents, a court clerk

The Justice Department in
formally agreed not to transfer 
custody of Elian to his father 
for three or four days.

“Our miracle happened!” 
shouted Mercedes Franco, 59, 
one of the protesters.

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1000 WMt ta k  Avamw • 304-1281-----* fU L U k . s — i A J8 B LrVCnBrO oCrUBDS /VT lD tr u ffw in

Prtow aHecttve: April 14, 2000
CATTLE FUTURES O H M N R ilU M S

• r :  §

f f f ’l f f r n s s  a;®
JiR g£! R 13 BR ,1B

fir I
j&j' mm mm mm

I M . M

■ MOMS (CAM)IIS) i mkH wr W.MfrMMt AM»WW)km wav Mm Aar Mtv m
sjj in :  [8 mi z
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outgoing director W ayne
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< B y  '
J O H N
X.EHTI

301 W . 3rd  
H e re fo rd . T x. 

363-226$ Consumers Fuel Coop
Hereford. Tx__________________

sf^cm fssd
Mem ber FD IC

HEREFORD IRON 
& METAL

North Progressive Road 
364-3777

JE R U S A LE M : ANCIENT FO G TPESS  WHICH STOOD UNCONQUEPED 
IN THE HEART O F  IS PA E L  S IN C E  THE DAYS .OF JO S H U A , W AS 
FINALLY TAKEN 5 0 0  Y EA R S  LATER BY THE NEWLY ANOINTED  
KING DAVID (CIRCA /O O P B C .).,..________

Hereford. Texas 79045

w .  ■

C t W o n U r r * )  l ^ e s l a u r a n t

...THE JEB U S IT ES , WHO tt 
LIVED IN THIS STRONGHOLD H 
HIGH ON AT. ZION, W ERE SO  1 
CONFIDENT THEIR FORTRESS ' 
COULD NOT BE SUCCESSFULLY 
ASSAULTED THAT THEY INSULTED 
DAVID'S ARMY BY ONLY MANNING 
THE WALLS AND BATTLEMENTS I 
WITH MEN WHO WERE BLIND / 

AND PITIFULLY LAME / /j

# Sweet 
' f t 9  Shop

1001 F. Pari Avc • HcrcfoW. Tx 363-M70

STATE BANK
Member FDIC

364-4470120 South Lawton St.
HEREFORD. TEXAS

rry s Automotive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Hereford, Texas 79045 
364-7650

Owner: Terry Hoffman

PLAINS
NEW HOLLAND. INC

Hwy. 385 South 
i64-4001BUT DAVIDlS MEN FOUND A TUNNEL, LEADING V 

FROM AN OUTSIDE WATER-SUPPLY S P R IN G , ] 
DIRECTLY INTO THE MIDDLE OF THE C IT Y /
IN THE DARK O F NIGHT, DAVID LED HIS TROOPS 
THROUGH THE TUNNEL, TOOK THE JEBUSITES 
UNAWARES, AND CAPTURED THE FORTRESS 
WHICH WAS TO BECO M E HIS CAPITAL— THE 
'C ITY  OF DAVID'/ AND SINCE THAT DAY, JERU
SALEM  HAS B EEN  CONTINUALLY FOUGHT 
OVER— RIGHT UP INTO MODERN TIAAES !

di4 someM/ s*yUjjy?
99C McFlurry

Alter 5:00 pm Every Wednesay!
W. 1*t Hartford 363-S1S1

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SERVICE

364-5433
201 East 1st St. - Hartford, Tx. 79045 Thed Ktyee -OwnerNEXT W EEK : CAN  A 

MAN BE CALLED WISE 
WHO HAS A THOUSAND 

W IVES ?l!

rs
SCOTT KEELING

SAVE THIS FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCH O O L SCRAP-BOOK-
(806)357-2261

Cattle Feeders
ASSEM BLY  O F GOD 
Flnt Assembly of Qod
15th & Avenue F • 364- 
Pastor Mike Sullivan

Tsmplo Ca/varto 
Assembly of God
137 Avenue G  • 364-56 
Rev Josue D Garza

Iglesle Dot Nezsreno
340 Avenue H • 364-7548 
Pastor Joe Martinez

PEN TECO STAL 
Jgfatte Da Crfato
103 Alamo • 364-2906 
Min. Aquillno Flores

PRESBYTER IAN  
Flnt Pnsbyterien
610 Lee Street • 364-2471

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
Seventh-Day Adventist
711 W. Park Avenue 
Pastor Jose Juque

TRINITY FELLO W SH IP 
Tttnlty Fellowship
401 W. Park Avenue
364-0373
Pastor Brady Boyd

OTHER
Christian Assembly
South Main Street • 364-588I

CH U R CH  O F GOD  
Country Road Church of 
God
401 Country Club Drive 
364-5390
Rev. Woody Wiggins

CH U RCH  O F JE SU S  
CH RIST  O F LATTER DAY 
SAIN TS
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints
500 Country Club Drive 
364-1288

EP ISC O PA L
Sf. Thomas Episcopal
Church
601 W. Park Avenue 
364-0146
Rev. Dr. Lemuel G. Salik

JEH O VAH ’S  W ITNESS 
Jehovah's Witnesses
111 Avenue H • 364-5763

G enesis Church 
t  mile N. on Hwy 385 
364-1217
Pastor Jesse & Brenda Ricones

364-4030

Your Complete. -
Parts Store

for auto, pickup truck, industrial 
farm and irrigation repairs.

115Sckley • 364-1500

Sf. John's Baptist
400 Mable Street • 364-0942 
Minister C.W. Allen

Summerfleld Baptist
364 2535
Minister Ellis Parson

Tbmplo Camlno 
Verdad&VIda
002 Avenue K • 364-7026 
Pastor Pablo Moreno. Jr *

BAPTIST 
Avenue Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
364-1564 • 364-8330 
Pastor Jim Bulin

Bible Baptist
1204 Moreman Avenue 
364-3102
Pastor Travis Curry

Dawn Baptist
258-7330
Pastor Charles E llingburg  

Flnt Baptist
5th & Main Street • 364-Oi 
Pastor Rev Terry Cosby

Frio Baptist
7 miles S. on FM 1055 
276-5380
Pastor Larry Perkins

Mis Ion Bautista 
NeuvaVIda
201 Country Club Drive 
364-2209
Pastor Francisco Soto

»lesla Bautista 
mdamantal

319 Avenue I • 364-6913 
Pastor Ernest Rodriguez

Mt. Sinai Baptist
302 Knight • 364-3580

Palo Duro Baptist
Wildorado Community 
Pastor Bill Austin

MARK'S DIESEL 
:UEL INJECTIONA.O. THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT CO. INC
Temple Baptist
700 Avenue K • 364- 
Minister H.W. Bartlett

Celebrating 23 YearsTrinity Baptist
Corner of S. 385 & Columbia 
Rev. Ed. Warren

Weatway Baptist
Route 4 • 289-5554 
Pastor Mark Purifoy

/  Pump & Injector Repair a  Our Speciality 
Hwy. 80 East 364-4231 • Hereford, Tfoxai

MARK LANDRUM Owner * PAVE McGAVOCK TechnicianHereford, Texas

CONSULTING VETERINARIAN
1506 WEST PARK HEREFORD. TX 

806/364-5151

LUTHERAN 
Immanuel Lutheran
100 Avenue B • 364-1668 
Pastor Erik Stadler

CATHOLIC
La Iglasla Da San Jose
13th & Brevard • 364-5053 
Father Nicolas Perez, O.F.M. 
Pastrol Asst.: Father Adalberto 
Ramirez, O.F.M.

St. Anthony's Catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
364-6150
Msgr Orville R. Blum, Pastor

CH U RCH  O F CH RIST 
Central Church of Christ 
148 Sunset • 364-1604 
Tom Bailey

15th Street Church of Christ
15th & Blackfoot

Fellowship of Belleven
245 Kingwood • 364-0359 
Pastor Nathan L. Stone

Good News Church
400 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Sugartand Mall • 364-5239 
Pastor David Alvarado

Hereford Community Church
15th & Whittier • 364-8866 
Pastor Dorman Duggan

Templo La Hermosa
200 Columbia 
Rev. Andres Del Toro

Western Heritage Christian 
Church
Westway Community Center 
Pastor Jim Sutherland

.CIRCLE THREE FEED YARDS, MC,
I Box 830 • Hereford, Texas 

276-5241

ACCESSORIES & ELECTRONICS auto glass replacement & repair 
ocx 0A71 BODY HARDWARE maintenance

364 8515

M ain  & H ighw ay 60 
H ere fo rd , Texas

GlEN CASH MANAGES_______________t-ATQlD MANNING OWNES

M ETHODIST
Flnt United Methodist
Church
501 N. Main Street 
364-0770
Dr. Tom Fuller, Pastor 

Iglesls Methodists Sen

TKmum Tthfot,220 Kibbe • 364-3100 
Rev. Luis Orozco

Wesley United Methodist
410 Irving • 364-4419 
Pastor Tammy Passmore

N AZAREN E
Church of the Nazsrene 
La Plata & Ironwood 
364-8303 
Pastor Ted Taylor

Dawn Cattle Feeders, Inc
P.O. Box 57 • Dawn. Tx. • 258-7246

Guy Walker, Pres &. Gen M^r
La Iglesis Dm Cristo
334 Avenue E • 364-6401 
Jose Salas H ER EFO R DFirstBank

Southwest
The Barn Church
Old B-Bar S Arena • 289-5706
Pastor Randy Bird

1301 E. Park Ave. 
364-0517 
Hereford, Tx.

Park Avenue Church of Christ
703 W. Park Avenue

: lotion
SUPPLY, INC2435 ♦ Hereford, Texas

GILILLAND-WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

24 Hr. Obituary Information 364*2294
411 E. 6th St._______________364 2211 

HEREFORD TEXAS FEDERAL

330 Schley

ch a m p io nOGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC

S. Kingwood [806 )3 64 -60 5 1  DAVE HOPPER. M a n a g e r

s = s=  MOSS GRAIN & CATTLE, INC

P.O Box 951 • 364-4443 
Hereford, Texas

M A X  M O R G A N  MOSS Residence (806)364-2699

Ammcdd Qu&tbta
A E R IA L  S P R A Y IN G  *  

364-2662
____________ HEREFORD, TEXAS

SCOTT SEED CO
|  Box 1732 • 364-3484 
WIE Hereford, Tx. 364-0560 Hereford, Tx 79045

T exas n.hw>385 
Equipment 364 1,55 
C ompany, Inc.
29-8648 Hertford, Tx Fax (806tf64-2749

> Automotive
363-AUTO™

HON
25 Aft* Arena 
HsisM  TX 
(cvnsrol 'Building Hereford Since 1939* 

344 E. 3rd • 364-3434Gndinm*)

WATER WELL DRILLING 
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353 PACKING COMPANY. INC.

A HAIN FOOD GROUP COMPANY

HEREFORD'S
WARREN MOTOR CO
JERRY WARREN

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

B a r - G - F e e d y a r d

KING'S M AN O R
M l  I H O I  ^  I l k  A l l

WALL & SONS DRILLING INC

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES. W E S T  TEXAS  RURAL  

TELEPH O N E  C O -O P

THE EMPLOYEES OF SHUR GR0 ENCOURAGE 
YOU TO ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

S H U R - G R 0  L IQ U ID  F E E D
A DIVISION OF PM  AG PRODUCTS. INC.

LIFELINELemons'
HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS

ANITOR

H E R E F O R D  M A D E  
REAL BEEF  

DRY D O G  F O O D

PARKSIDE CHAPEL FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

McGinty & Associates PC

f


